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Cloudy T OOtty 
lOWA-GeneraUy fair In extreme 
west, cloudy In eentral and east, 
preceded by Ulbi rain in extreme 

east today, somewhat colder. 
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~Little Business' ., . , 

Tells President 
Of 23 Proposals 
Special Group 
Talks of Plans 
With Execqtive 
'Conference Resolutions 

Ickes Lives, 
He Declares 
Absence From Print 
Brings in Inquiries 
On His Final Rites • 

Lose Antagonism 1 _________ --' 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP)-
To New Deal Secretary Ickes personally put an 

,. WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP)
"Little- Business" tinally told 
President Roosevelt w hat it 
thought of the government today. 

A series of recommendations 
based on resolutions adopted at 
yesterday's tempestuous meeting 
of small business men was car
ried to the chief executive by a 
special committee. 

The resolutions I)ad lost some 
of their anti-administration ve
hemence in the committee's hands. 

F. R. Comments 

end today to rumors he had gone 
to glory. I 

It seemed m::my pel'sons here 
suddenly jumped to a dread con
clusion about the stormy cabinet 
officer's recent absence !rom the 
public prints, and started inquir
ing where final rites were plan
ned. 

ICl<es, after receiving solicitous 
telephone calls, cried out in lone 
travail. Big Mike Straus, his press 
relations chief, pounded to his 
side. 

"You go teU'm I ain't dead," the 
secretary baWled. 

Type of Navy Planes in Spectacular Collision iSenate Blocks Attempt 
To I(ill Lynching Bill 
After Stormy Session 

'Soda Ash~ Johnny Ends Run 
• • • * * * 

1()()' Year-Old Milwaukee Employe Was Olrlest 
Active Railroader in Nation 

MILWAUKEE, Peb. 4 (AP)- I came to Milwaukee as a boy. He 
"Soda Ash Johnny" Horan, the joined what now is the Milwau: 
nation's oldest active railroader kce road in 18fl5, pi ling wood for 
and one ot the proudest, came to the old wood burning locomo
the end of the run today. He was tives. 
100 years old. "Mine has been a contented 

Horan died at his home, less Ufe," he often said. "Plenty of 
than two weeks after officials work, but that's what life is made 
and fellow workers of the Mil- of. Oh , I'd like to be rich, but J 
waukee road joined in celeb rat- was never so happy as when I 
ing his birthday. He had been had my own [HUe famlly." 
suffering from influenza and fail- Horan d monstratcd the depth 
ed steadilY after- the party. of his feelings on those things 

Cloee-up of type or plane8, top; one of the destroyed platle. In blaneUllen, arrow. 
Horan, the road's supervisor for two years ago. His IOn, William, 

boiler WIIshing when he died, 66, and in ill healt.!\', applied for 
won his nickname by introdUcing a county old age pension. "Soda 

others. At the top one of the close-up of the type plane. Each soda ash in compounds used to Ash" went Into court, declared 
planes involved in the collision, bomber carried seven men and wash scale from locomotive boil- that as long as he could work 

Here is the type of naval patrol 
planes which crashed in mid-air 
high ove the Pacific ocean off 
San Diego, Cal., killing at least II 
men and seriously injuring foul' 

the llP4, is shown by arrow in was engaged in tactical maneu
flight maneuvers. Below is avers. 

ers. "no boy of mine is going on the 
Born in Burlington, Vt., Jan. county," and with a nephew ar-

23, 1838, John MIchael Horan ranged for William's support. 

Spurns Motion 
Of Considering 
Appropriations 
Other Mea ures Pile Up 

A, Long Talks 
Take Time 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 CAP) 
-The senate blocked today, 52 
to 34, the first attempt of the 
session to pigeon-hole the anU
lynching bill. 

The vote came on a motion by 
Senator Glass (D-Va), chailman 
of the appropriations committee. 

He asked the senate to take up 
the $1 ,400,000,000 independent of
(ices appropriations bill instead 
of the anti-lynching bill. 

A general discussion ensued In 
which Mr. Roosevelt said a large 
number of the proposals were 
constructive and possible of Iul-
1l1lment, but that others, while 
they sounded well, were to his 
mind impractical. 

"He was right, too," loyai Mike 

~~a~~~; "lor sure enough the

4
" Hitler · Takes Direct Control of Army 

Patient Kills 

Southerners have kept up a 
steady flow of oratory against the 
bill since the session started, 
meeting charges they were fili
bustering with statements they 
were only engaging in "free de
bate." Meanwhile other measures 
have been piling up on the sen
ate cal~ndar. 

Republicans and northern dem
ocrats largely opposed Glass' mo
tion today; southern democrats 
were almost unanimous in sup
pOI'ling it. 

.---------------------------------------
First and foremost the commit

tee put a recommendation that 
the government provide little bus
iness men an easier method of 
:lInding capital, or oblaining loans 
for their enterprises. 

Sleeping Men 3 Powers Join 2 Banli Rohber Suspects Killed 11 Cities Join More Power Is 
-- To Crush New IS· G Hid R ed Fight to Sterr" c· S If 

RUllS From. Bed to Bed Piracy Outbreak n urp~se ang eout 31 . WP A Work Cut lven to e 
Firing at Inmates 

The roll call found 30 demo
crats, three republicans and one 
independent voting to shelve the 
bill and 41 democrats, nine re
publicans, one farmer laborlte 
and one progressive voting to 
keep it before the senate, 

"Enable the American banking 
system to make insured loans lor Of Hospital 
ali necessary purposes," said rec- T&WKSBURY, MIISS., Feb. 4 
ommendation number one. "Set 
up a government agency to ren- (AP)-Piring as he ran lrom bed 
der this service wherever finan- to bed in the crowded 'Wards of the 
cial institutions are unable 01" Tewl!:lIbury state infJf'mary, a glaftt 
unWilling to function." inmate today killed foul' fellow 

23 Propoeals patients and criUcally wounded 
Others on the Ust of 23 includ- one other with a mail order plstol. 

ed: repeal the undistributed pro-
fits tax modily the capilal gains Three hours aIter he clambered 
'lax, investigate the administra- down an infirmary fire escape, 
tion of the Wagner act, hold the I John Mack, 79, who slands six feet 
employer and employe equally I three inches, was picked up by 
responsible tor carrying jlut labor pOlice in Lowell three miles from 
agreements, enforce the 'nti-trust th h 't I ' 

and simplify tax return forms. Three c~arges. of mu.rder were 
laws, broaden the income tax base I e OSPI a . 

The resolutions on which these placed agam~t him. Pohce quoted 
proposals were based were formu- him as saymg he .w~s eOl'aged 
I t d b bd·· . f the)'ttl because the five victims called 
a e y su IVlSlons 0 I e him "bad names." 
men's conference, m many cases 
after stormy and protracted ses- He kept the weapo~ wh~Ch" he 
sions. They were approved at a had purchased by. savmg hl.s to-

bacco money" bUrled in a tin can 
gulp yesterd~y by the conference on the infirmary grounds, Stokes 
as a whole, although some mem- said until the opportune moment 
bel'S protested v~orously_ arri~ed. 

Police and hospital attendants 

New 
Add 

T act i c s :':~~structed the killings as fol

Early today Mack dressed quiet
ly and feigned sieep until the ward 
attendant left for a moment. 

For 
Terror 
Madrid 

MADRID, Feb. 4 (AP)- High 
angle artillery fire which produces 
a deadly parallel to an air raid is 
being trained on Madrid by Span
Ish insurgent forces entrenched 
In the outskirts of this long be
Sieged ci ty. 

With the newly developed tac
tics the besiegers get virtually the 
same results without risking their 
war planes within the range of 
Madrid's reinforced anti-aircralt 
IUns. 

Through the Illgh-angle firing. 
the insw'gents lift their shells and 
the projectiles fa II almost straight 
down in much the manner of 
bombs ~flieased. lrom raiding 
planes. -

The slmilarity ls mOI'e pro
nounced with the use of nine Inch 
Shells, as has been the case fre
quently dUring this week's resump
tion of heavy bombardment after 
a period of L'Ilmparative quiet. 

The proximity of the Insurllent 
cuns, which in some cases are only 
two mBes from downtown Madrid, 
permits this kind of shelilng. Ac
curacy sometimes is S8crWced but 
the general terroristic effect is in
treased. 

InsUrgent air raids virtually 
ceased eight months ago with the 
6trengthening of the city's anti
aircraft defensel. 

Council Has Readlng 
Awnin8 Ordinance 

Seizing the pistol, he shot J 0-

sepn, O'Donnell, 55, in the back. 
He ran lightly across the aisle and 
fired a bullet into the abdomen 
of James Magee, 78. John Lewis, 
76, in a bed adjoini ng Magee's, 
was the next victim. 

Without pausing to see the eUed 
of his shots, Mack ran to an ad
joining ward, where he fil'ed upon 
Michael O'Keefe, 68, and Edward 
MerCier, 70. 

The pistol blasts wakened the 
80 men in the two darkened wards. 
Attendants rushed in as Mack 
disappeared down a fire escape. 

Reduces 
Asiatic Force~ 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP)_ 
The United States government de
cided today to reduce the number 
of American armed forces in North 
China. 

The state department announced 
withdrawal of the l5th inIantry 
now stationed at Tientsin and the 
transfer to Tientsin from Peiping 
of two companies of marines. This 
will leave at Peiping two com
panies of marines. 

The action, officials said, is In 
line with "the principle 01 effect
!ttg the withdrawal of such forces 
whenever the situation so develops 
as to warrant the view that with
drawals can be effected without 
detriment i to American interests 
and obligations in general." 

Seeks Freedom 
An ordinance which would tor- PALLS CITY, Neb. CAP) 

bid Iowa Citlana to operate awn- O. C. Sigman of Pt. Dodge, Ia ., 
IIIJI or Blans which overhang held here in connection with the 
aidewalkB, str88&8 and alleys, $1,000 robbery of Hany Lavine 
Without first obtainillf a permlt, in November, 1938, Bought yester
'N. lliven its firat reading last I day to gain his freedom t!v:ough 
blabt by the elty coWletL a writ of habeas corpus. , 

LONDON, Feb. 4 (AP)-Italy, 3 
under pressure [rom Great Brit

Detectives W oUluJcd 
eeking Columhus 
Hold·UT) Men 

ain and France, agreed toniSht to 
their program lor ' stampLng out 
pirate attacks on Mediterranean 
~hi.t'ping. • COLlJI-'tBUS. 0 h i n, Frh. <\ 

Count Dlno GI'llndl, Itallan (AP) _ Two bank robber sus
ambassador to Great Britain, 
gave Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden Italy's consent to the Fran
co-British proposals which were 
understood to include drastic 
measures. Two British ships 
have been sunk witbin the past 
fiv!! days. 

The !tallan embassy announced 
"The Italian government concurs 
with measures which the British 
government illtends to adopt in 
the zone of the western Medit
erranean reserved to the Bri tish 
navai patrol. At the same time 
the Italian government proposes 

pects were ' killed and five per~ 
sons, including th.,r:ee detect! veS, 
were wounded in a bullet-blazing 
police raid on a gang hideout 
here today. 

The dead wore not idenUlied 
immediatelY. Police Lieutenat\t 
Otto Ka!fits and Captain George 
Mingle of the Obio state highwaY 
patrOL at !irst Identified one of 
the vlctims as Charles Bird, no
toriOUS bank robber, but police 
said later information indicalcd 

to adopt similar measures in the Bird was not involved. 
zone en.trusted to the Italian na
val patrol." 

Italy, France and Britain are 
the major powers in the Nyon 
enU-piracy accord drawn up last 
September to protect shipping 
from attacks growing out of the 
Sanish civil war. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Rebels Destroy 
Engli sh Boa,t 
Off Barcelona 

Three detectives were wound
ed, two cd lically, as they sought 
foul' men who robbed the Hilltop 
office of the Ohio National bank 
of $3,500 Ii ve h ours earlier. 

Two suspects were captured, 
one of \hem wounded slightly. 

The wounded were Detectlve5 
Robert Cline, William Dannel' 
and Leo Phillips; Carl Boetscher, I 
32, of Cleveland, and Mrs. Mary 
Vioiet Watring, 38, of COlumbus. 

Cline WaS given a blood trans
fusiOn and Was reported near 
death. Dannel"s conclition also 
was sel·ious. 

The man reported as Bird fell 
in a room of the two story, yel-

BARCELONA, Feb. 4 (AP) - lo~ rooming house, where the 
the British freighter Aleira ;was gang had been trailed by an 
pounded into a flaming hull< and I alert motorcycle officer, Law
sunk today olfBlIl'celona by two renee Tucker. The second victim 
Spanish insurgent bombing planes. died In II hospital. 

The ship's oUlcers said the Al- Glenn Hoffman, assistant chief 
elra di~played -five British flags of detectives, asserted he was 
besides the EUropean non-inter- certain the four trapped in the 
vention pennant attesting her neu- hOUSe were the Hilltop bank rob
tt·ality. bers. The Hilltop branch of the 

1:he 1.R87-ton vessel was the federal loan association also was 
second British craft to be sunk robbed of $2,200 only 45 hours 
witbin live days in an attempt to ea't·lier. 
run the insurgent blockade off 
the government coast with a load 
of coal-legitimate cargo under 'the 
27-nation non-intervention accord. 

Most of the Alcira's crew of 25 
and an observer for the non-inter
vention committee-all British
abandoned ship in llfeboats, but 
several seamen were hurled into 
the sea by concussion of one of 
the bombs. 

All were picked up and brought 
to Barcelona by a Spanish coast 
guard vessel and fishing boats. 

Heads Say Approval 
Crop Control Evident 

Canton Arrests 
700 J a p Spies 

HONGKONG, Feh, 5 (Satur
day) (~P) - A Japanese plot 
to overthrow the nationaUst gov
ernment of Kwangtung province 
and set up II pro-Japanese ad
ministration at Canton was re
ported thwarted todllY with the 
urrest of 700 Japanese under
cover agents. 

At the same time a group of 
one-time Chinese pirate cWef-

WASHINGTON, Pcb. 4 (AP) tllins were reported reliably to 
-Administration leaders predict- have formed a Japanese - backed 
ed today congress would give administration on selleral small 
speedy approval next week to Islands oft the coast of the south 
new crop control legislation. China provinCE. 

Members of a senate-hoUse Advlees received from Canton, 
committee reached final aJrl!e- where martial law was in torce, 
ment today on all provlsloDll of sl<id the arrests were made in a 
the '''agrieultural adjustment aci citywide roundup and a raid on 
of 1938," which i. a compromise the headquarters of the Japanele 
of house and lenate veralons of alent., situated in a pawn shop 
the "evel'-nol1Ylal crana1')'." .in the center ot the city. 

HOLE IN ONE 

Reed Get~ Golf Thrill 
In New Post 

DES MOINES, Feb. 4 (AP)
The thrill Supr me Court Justice 
Stanley Reed got out or his ap
pointment to the high court was 
"like gettlng a hole in one." 

Authority for this is Gene Tun
ney, former heavyweight boxing 
champion, who quoted Justice 
Reed to that effect today while 
visiting Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel. 

"I played golf with Justice 
Reed last summer," Tunney ex
plained, "and during the round 
I shot a hole in one. When he 
was appointed to the supreme 
court I wrote him and congratu
lated him. I also asked him how 
it felt. 

"He wrote back that he got the 
same thrill out of it he would 
if he shot a hole in one." 

Gus Phones King; 
Fan Mail Piles Up 

FALLS CITY, Neb., Feb. 4 
(AP) - Gus Phillips, Nebraska 
railroad engineer who called up 
his friend King Boris of Bulgaria 
Sunday by transatlantic tele
phone was told today his action 
"might make a good story for 
an opera." 

The telephone ~an received 
wide publicity, and Phillips was 
busy at his home here opening 
"lan letters" sent him by ad
mirers from all over the nation. 

Council 
Gleanings 

The city council last nigbt de
cided that City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke should draw up a 1938 
street p<lving program and pre
sent it at the March meeting. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 4 (AP) -
Mayors oC II middle wClStern 
cities, seeking to stem a sharp 
curtailment of relief employment, 
urged congress and the president 
tonight to approve a $400,000,000 
deficiency appropriation to the 
works progress administration. 

The otficials, voicing alarm at 
the prospeci of 150,000 workers 
b.eing dropped from WPA rolls 
in the midwest region March 1, 
submitted their appeal in a res
olution drafted at the conclusion 
of a lengthy conference. 

Citing a "drasttc decline" in 
industrial em ploy men t with 
mounting demands lor relief 
work, the mayors contended that 
in order .to maintai n the present 
WPA quota to the end of the fis
cai year and also "give aId to 
those in desperate need of work 
relief," the appropriation was 
needed for the nation as a whole. 

State Attempts 
Thought Phase 
In Wright Trial 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4 (AP) 
-The state attempted to show, 
in a 50-minute session of the 
Wright murder trial today, tha.t 
Paul A. Wright may have "been 
thinking in a previous state of 
consciousness" about killing his 
wife and his friend, Jobn Kim-
mel. • 

Dr. Samuel Marcus, a psychiat
rist who yesterday 8.nswered 
"yes" to an 80-minute hypo
thetical question propounded by 
Wright's counsel, Jerry Giesler
in which he asked if Wright might 
not have been mentally uncon
scious when he shot-was today's 
only witness. 

In an effort to refute Wrigbt:s 
defense that he was dazed when 
he discovered Mrs. Evelyn Wright 
and Kimmel in an unnatural in
timacy last Nov. 9, 'Prosecutor J. 
MlIler Leavy using, as an illus
tration, football players, badly 

The River Products cmpany was injured when tossed on their 
last night authorized to haul 950 heads but continuing in the game 
tons of stone at a cost not to ex- although groggy. 
ceed $294.50 to municipal air. "Wouldn't the s e players," 
port Leavy asked Dr. Marcus, "have 

The stones betwen one-hall ,one through their plays simplY 
and one and 'one-hall inches di- because it was automatic 'wi~ 
ameter, were purchased with them-because tbey had done It 

so often?" 
PWA funds. Dr. Marcus admitted the plays 

To insure againat departmental 
deficits in the sanitary and gen
eral lunds, money was reappor
tioned within the funcla last night. 

Within the leneral fund, $1,-
648.90 was reapportioned, and 
$475.77 was reapportioned in the 
sani tary fund. 

A resolution last night au
thorized the finance committee 
and the mayor to place insurance 
On the Iowa CIty Community cen
ter project. Present lnauranee ex
piree Feb. U, 

would be automatic. 

Coroner Exonerates 
Train Crew in Wreck 

DES MOINES, Pcb. 4 (AP) -
Polk County COl'Oner A. E. Shaw 
today exonerated the train crew 
from blame in the automobile
traIn collision her e Monday 
which claimed the Jile of Capt. 
Earl L. Downing, 48, Civilian 
Conservation corps inspector sta
tione<J 1I~ Pt. De$ Moines, 

Control Over Foreign 
Affairs Tjghlcn~; 

Cabinet Shaken 

BERLIN, Feb. 4 (AP)- Reichs
fuehrer Adolf Hitler assumed di
teet command of all Germany's 
armed rorces tonight and tighten
ed his immediate control of the 
ministry of foreign affairs. 

Hltler concentrated more power 
in himself and a chosen few 
subOl'dinates to consolidate his 
regime and hasten the fusion of 
the nazi party and the German 
state. 

The blonde, "socially impos
sible" bride of the ousted war 
minister, Field Marshal Verner 
von Blomberg, precipitated the 
most drastic cabinet shakeup in 
the Ii ve years ot nazi rule. 

In a swilt series of decrees, 
liquidating the crisis caused when 
the army forced von Blomberg 
to resign because of their oppo
sition for undisclosed reasons to 
Erika Gruhn, a carpenter's daugh
tel', Hi tier; 

1. Assumed direct control of 
the armed forces, appointing a 
deputy to take over the active 
lunctions lormerly exercised by 
the war minister; 

2. Created a secret cabinet 
council on foreign policy, naming 
Baron Konstantin von Neurath its 
chairman and promoting Joachim 
von Ribbentrop, the champagne 
salesman who became ambassa
dor to London, to succeed von 
Neurath as foreign minister; 

8. Not only withdrew von Rib
bentrop from London but recalled 
Ambassadors Ulrich von Hassel 
from Rome, Herbert von Dirksen 
from Tokyo and Pranz von Papen 
from Vienna without indicating 
either their new ' assignments or 
su ccessors; 

4. Summoned the reichstag to 
meet in Berlin Feb. 20 for what 
was believed to be an important 
announcement of international 
policy. 

Air Line Tests 
Special Plane 

CHICAGO, Feb. <\ (AP)-Ben
oy Howard, United Air Lines re
search engi neer, landed a special
ly equipped transport plane here 
at 10:31 p.m. (CST) alter an ex
perimental flight from Los An
gelez . 

Southern lenders said they were 
confident the measure would be 
tOllscd aside ,next week and would 
not be resurrected this session. 

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, 
the democratic leader, has served 
emphatic notice the senate could 
not "waste or consume the entire 
session" on the anti-lynching 
bill. He said he was ready to 
pigeon-hole it any time the sen
ate decided it had seen enough ot 
"futile debate." 

Barkley voted against Glass' 
move today, however, saying he 
did not believe the senate was 
yet ready to suspend considera
tion of the bill. 

FHA Officials 
Slash Co s t Of 
Home Building 

1 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 (AP)-

The federal housing administration 
slashed the cost of government
insured financing for small homes 
tonight under terms of the new 
housing legislaUpn signed by 
President Roosevelt last night 

Simultaneously, Stewart McDon
ald, housing ,admlnistrat<*', ap
pealed for "whole-hearted cooper
ation" of lenders and the buJlding 
industry. 

The administration sent about 
7,000 letters to lending institutions, 
notifying them new FHA regula
tions for mortgage insurance on 

Officials were reluctant to pre
dict how much money the pro
gram might sluice into buJlding 
channeis, but a spokesman said 
the agency had received applica
tions for morlguage insurance on 
more than $50,000,000 of large
scale projects alone. 

Explaining reductions In the 
cost of linancing homes with gov
ernment-insured mortgages, Mc
Donald said: 

The annual service charge of 
one balf of one per cent, which 
lending institutions have been per
mitted to charge under FHA reg
ulations, will be discontinued on 
all mortgages approved for in
surance hereafter. 

Council Allots $1,200 
To Support Armory 

The plane. powered by tlwfo
t 

I An ordinance aUoting $1,200 
new supercharged motors, e April 1 for the maintenance of the 
the west coast city at 12:35 Pt·ID.

h 
Iowa City armory was approved on 

(CST), landing here in e its third reading by the city coun
elapsed flying time of nine hours, ell last night. 
56 minutes. It gives the council's claims com-

Plans to establish a new dis- mlttee charge of tile money power 
tance record for transport planes to incur debts and pay blils. 
were abandoned at Denver, Col., 
where a landillf was made to 
change radio frequency. 

United Air Line officials here 
said the plane would be liven 
further tests in Chlcaao before 
il was sent to Dayton, Ohio, 
where army air corps ellifneers 
would check Ita performance. 

\ Paulaoa DroWlled 
STUART, Pia. CAP) - K. O. 

Paulson, 50, president of the Cftl· 
zens State bank, Neche, N. D .• 
drowned when he was swept . 
overboard from B fishing boat at 
Sl Lucie Inlet yesterday aftB. 
Doon, The body was recovered. 
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ion. The nations have always gol 
what they prepared for-war. 

The merry-go-round is spin
ning fast, and no one seems wil
ling or able to slow it down. 
Every state is on it and engaged 
in a furious race. How much 
turthel' have we to go before the 
merry-go-round crashes and the 
race ends? Perhaps Mars knows 
the answer . . . He usually does. 

Our Reader.' 

VIEWPOINT 
Letters must be IllfIled and 

Should not exceed 260 wordll. 
OpinIons eI'jlreased by our 
ree.ders do not nec-nJy re
flect our vi&ws. 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: 
If there should be those who 

\Vou ld pl'esume to criticize the 
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the first law of human nature and 
that he has !/cted and spoken pUl'e-
lyon natural impulses. 
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quenchable desirt' Cor all that is 
considered modern. 

H is well to advertise-and cer
tainly praise, when deserved, is to 
be encouraged. The writer, how
ever, wishes to offer the following 
observations that were not includ
ed in the broadcast mentioned 
above: Two members of a popular 
sorority today sustained painfu I 
injuries-one a fractured pelvis 
and the othe a broken collar 
bone; one me er of the writer's 
own fraternity today incurred a 
broken nose; a prominent unlver

--------------- sity alhlete recently suttered a 
SATURDAY, FEB. 5, 11138 concussion of the brain; last ear, 

Colonel Goering, 
No.2 Nazi 

a friend of the writer's was forc¢ 
to lose a semester's work because 
of a fractul'ed knee. All these 
incid'ents, varying in their severity, 
occurred as results of falls on 
Iowa City's icy sidewalks. One in 

JUST AS it appeared that the jpartlcular happened on a busy 
pOllition of Colonel General Wil- I downtown street in front of a well 
h~lm Goering, No. 2 Na-q and known establishment. Again, they 
right-hand man to Hitler, was to are only the few incidents that 
be 'further enhanced by his ab- have come to the writer's casual 
sorption of the duties of minister altention. Investigation would 
of war, news comes that Hitler, doubtless reveal many others. 
changing his mind, will take over It might be appropriate to in-
that post himself. elude in this connection a men-

As head of the economic de- tion of the ridiculous designation 
fense council, Goering is a very "Iowa's Slick Spot," as applied to 
po~duJ man in Germany today. Iowa City by current traveling 
As waT minister his power would men. It has been a personal ob
have been much greater. That is servation that contiguous cities 
why he didn't get the job. and e"~n small towns have been 

Second in authority to Hitler, able to keep their streets Cree 
Goering occupies a rather unen- of ice when Iowa City was suf
vIable position. History is stud- tering from "glaciation." 
ded wIth instances in which "No. Are we to suppose that the city 
2" men quickly became no men at officials receive penslons?-Or is 
all when their popularity and it unfair to consider them salaries, 
power began to threaten that of and to hope to be able to venture 
the head boss. out on the sidewalks without tear 

That is why Italian military of mortal injury? 
heroes are demoted to virtual J. E. WOOD 
exile as governors of out-oI-the
way Italian colonies. That is the 
cause ot frequent executions 
among hIgh-ranking Russian ot
ficla.ls. That is the reason fOI' i n
f1uential Colonel Goering being 
denied a position which he had 
every reason to expect. 

For after all "No.2" men quite 
olten have aspirations of becom
ing "No.1" men, and dictators
even more than the rest of us
are bound by the rules of seU
preservation. 

A SYMPHONIC LEAGUE 
The goal Of lhe Philharmonic 

Symphony league, as an.nounced 
yesterday, is a membership of 10,-

The A.rmament OOO-as large a number of mem-

M f' bers as there were men taking 
Brry'17().Round part in {he famous anabasis con-

TRE GREATEST naval arms cerning which Xenophon left a 
race in world history has now lasting story. But it is an army 
broken Into full stride with na- of peace and should soon be re
tion after nation taIling into line crwted. Its purpose is not to raise 
al)d keeptn( step. They are all money for the Philharmonic-Sym
marching-we wonder where. phony concerts or sell tickets but 

Rome orders four cruisers and to promote a greater interest in 
the next day Paris wants four ~:<mphonic music. 
crutsen. England, to maintain It was reported not long ago that 
her all-old policy of keeping a what is believed to be the oldest 
navy twice the size of any con- musical instrument in the world 
tiDental nation, then lays the has been found in Czechoslovakia 
blueprints tor eight shiny new -0 musical pipe made of a lion's 
cruilen. The United States, not tooth 30,000 years ago - farther 
to be outdone. feels that it is al- back than the staghorn flute, 
so entitled to eight cruisers to pierced with holes, found in Poi
match the growing strength of tiers, which, as Sidney Lanier said, 
arittaJda. hinted that man "commenced to 

t.a Belle Prance suddenly learns hunger lor music about the same 
tbit the villain Hitler has ordered time as for bread." 
six more submarines as play- We have in these years gone far 
tJlfDII to please his vanity. Ot beyond the dream of Lanier, the 
eOurse, La Belle must protect her- flute-playing poet who played 
seH, end arrangements are im- sometimes in a symphony orches
mediately made for six submar- tra in Baltimore, and who pre
ine veseels. Signor Mussollni be- dIcted that the time would come 
lieves there can be only one when the home of the orchestra 
C41esar and Hitler not realizing would be in America. Not only 
this, the signor must impress it are its profound symphonic mes
upon him-viz., six submarines. sages now heard in all the great 

John Bull finds that his neigh- cities and lhe lesser ones alike, 
bors are taking advantage of his bu t even in villages and isola ted 
good nature and lately bave be- homes-wherever there is a music
come bellicose, arrogant and lover. 
threatening. Twelve submarines Deems Taylor estimates that 
will tui"ckly remedy this situation every Sunday afternoon the radio 
thinks Mr. J .B. Uncle Sam sees Philharmonic - Symphony concert 
t~fais in the same light that his audience is composed of nine mll
ni!lihbor John across the ocean lion different people, which means, 
- them. He will feel much as he said, that a single concert 
IIIIfeI' nolV with a dozen submar- is now heard by more people than 
i.s& to dis1:ourage any evil at- listened to the concerts in all the 
tacU by an ill-in~ntioned neigh- 95 years before radio gave its 
tilr. , unhindered message to every heart 
; And 80 today we find every and home asking for it. As the 

..uon arming to the teeth and pipe and lute were the voice of 
fJexing its muscles. The arms Greece, and as the trumpet was 
I11ce is gradually picking up speed the voice of Rome, 80 the sym
but the contestants are merely phonic voice of the orchestra is 
"",!ling around in a vicious clr- characteristically the v 0 ice of 
d6. They are on a ligan tic 'America, carryinc the common 
_ry-go-round which will not aspiration into the high"t apiritual 
... spinning until it meets Its rangea-a multiple voice, "ac:cus
iMvttable breakdown. tomed," a. Lawrence Oilrnan has 
.' Arms races in the past have said of it, "to Immortal speech." crlJ been terminated in one faah- -Tu New Yen Tl ... 

I 

ALLIGATOR IN THE FISH BOWL 

Art of Apothecary Dates Back 
To Very Early Biblical Times 

B7 1..0GAN CLENDEJ')JING. M.D. 
Do you see that man over there lhe corner drug store, what was? 

in the white coat, coming to the The druggist at the corner dmg 
door of his shop to direct thllt store used to go out and gather 
woman to the street car that goes his own herbs. In fact, for many 
to the postoffice? He looks spruce years the best drug stores were 
and clean and modern, but he has associated with monasteries, and 
been doing business, there or the monks grew in their gardens 
somewhere in some capacity, for the plants which they used Cor 
ten thousand years. He is the drugs and cosmetics, so the cos
corner drug store. metic counter of a modern drug 

He was a fixture in the life store is a logical part of that 
o~ the world long before there institution. 
was a court of law. Before there Employs World Resources 
was a president or a constitu- The pharm:)cist of today does 
tion or a kIng or a government, not collect his own samples per
even. Because they tell that the son ally-he has the resources of 
most primitive race on earth, who the world at his d,jsposal through 
live in a social system that is the organi2:ation of the large man
not even tribal, have a special uiacturing drug companies-but 
tree, the leaves of which are he has other responsibilities and 
used to put on wounds to make is trained better than any of 
them heal. In Exodus is written, the pharmacists of the old days. 
"The Lord spake unto Moses: It is well that he has this re
Thou shalt make it in an oil of sponsibllity and training, because 
holy ointment, an ointment com- you have to depend on him lust 
pounded after the art of the as much as you do on the doctor, 
apothecary." And if that wasn't for an honest pr~uct. 

Industry Finds U e 
For Cow' Tails 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)-Once 
the hair on a cow's tail was of 
value only to the cow. 

"But today," says Thomas E. 

Wilson of a Chicago packing firm, 
"not only is a cow's tail of value. 
to industry but so also are the tails 
of hogs and horses." 

Wilson explains they are used In 
the fi lters of air conditioning ma
chines. 

Once packers paid to get rid of 
tail hair but now they sell it. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
I-A record ot 24-Employ 

descent 25-Genus of 
. 8-Pith 19uanid 
9-Destitute IJzards . 
l1-':J~er 27-Convert Into 
12-Poeitive leather 
13-Unlte 29-Male sheep 
If-Past 31-Feminlne 
IS-Soak flax pronoun 
17-Snake·like 33-Mohamme-

fish dan prince 
19-A cu.hion 35-A dull, 
2I- Form of the heavy 

verb "to be" 3S-Solemn 
22-Stone beer ceremony 

mug '37-1n this 
23-Behold! 38-C1eansing , 

DOWN 
1-Rlghteous 8-Melon'llke 
2-Wear away fruit 
3-~lIIare 7-<>ld-time 
'4-ExpectAnt 8-Indlvldual-
G-Goddesa of tty 

I~Change 24-Comblne 
28--Pale 

15-The narcotic 28-Among' 
juice Of the 30-Declare 
poppy 82-flann 

18-An a-shaped 34-Soak (lax 
worm 3~De1Inlt. 

20-Plsmlre article 
Answer to previous puuIe 

harv~.t. lo-To go back ............... .-1--''--

.. 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

"BeUeve-It-Or·Not" Bob Rip
ley will otter a graphic picture 
of a fire that has been raging 
for half a century, directly 
from the site of tbe holocaust, 
a8 a hlrhllght of his program 
tonJght. 

* * * The scene of the pickup is New 
Straitsville, OhiO, where a coal 
mine has been burning continu
ously since it was set afire by 
striking miners In 1884. 

* * * Maybe the "Big Apple" ilIn't 
such a new thing afte, aU. 
Andre Kostelanetz, who is do
i ng research In Egyptian music, 
finds a description of an old 
oriental dance which sounds 
much Uke our convolutions. 
U's even more the "Big APple" 
than ours Is, because It in
volves the use of an actual 
apple. 

* * * Clarence Straight, animal callel' 
on the Aunt Jenny's "Relil-Life 
Stories" program has a pet cat he 
calls "Mere"-says it saves his 
vocal chords. He can just call 
"C'Mere" instead oC "Come here, 
Tabby." 

* * * Heated ping - pong tourna-
)nenta are almost more, Im
portant to the players in the 
"Johnny Presents" program 
than I. the Saturday nheanal 
Johnny t.he Call Boy referee. 
the matehel. 

* * * Charles Hackett, tenor of "Your 
Hit Parade" tonight, got his first 
singing job in Boston where he 
sang in a church choir. 

* * * Future guelt stars lined op 
lor the AI Jolson programs In
clude Patsy Kelly, Feb. 15, and 
Walter Connolly, Feb. 22. 

* * * Alexander Woollcott and the 

j 
Mutual network have worked out 
a deal so that the commentator 
will be allowed to air his views 
whenever he wants to on a 
sustaining basis. 

Anlancla Snow, NBC', 287-
pound singer, Ilkes every kind 
of food, she says, except water
melon. 

* * * Frank Parker will guest star on 
the "Song Shop" program Feb. 
18. This will mark the tenor's 
first air date in lwo months. The 
layoff was due to a vacation ' in 
Florida. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND-
p.m. - Metropolitan ' Opera, 

"Del' Rosenkavalier,"-NBC. 
7 p.m.-Robert L. Ripley-NBC. 
7:30 p.m. - Johnny Presents

CBS. 
,'7:30-Jack Haley's Log Cabin 

with Virginia Verrill, Wendy Bar
rie, Ted Fio-Rito's orchestra, 
guest-NBC. 

8 p.m.-Professor Quiz-CBS. 
9 p.m.-Lucky Strike Hit Par

ade-NBC. 

LaIY Bird 
SWEDEN, N. Y. (AP) - The 

'Stork, say. Town Clerk Fred B. 
Richards, took things eUY in 
Sweden township durin. 11187. 

Riehard. said his records showed 
the birth of only one child last 
year. Population of the township' 
is 1,100. 
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By GEORGE TUCKER 

VOL. XI, No. 216 Saturda.y, February 5, 193& NEW YORK-The first big kick 
out of a new magazIne Is feeUn, 
It in your hands and lqakini at 
the covel' and wondering wbal', 
inside. There is always an ;10-
ticipatory zing to wondering what 
the lead story is about and what 
the illustrations will 'be . 

University Caleb~ 

Saturcla.,.. February 5 
SATURDAY CLASSES 

1:35 ,.m. - Basketball: Ohio 
Stute VS. Iowa, Field House. 

Sunu,., February 6 
I:~ ,.m.-Vesper service; ad

dress by Rev. Sam Shoemaker, 
Iowa Union. 

Monda,., February 'I 
4:80 p.m.-Roundtable, led by 

Rev. Sam Shoemaker, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

'1:30 ,.IIt.-Town Co-Eds, Cur
rier Hall Recreation Room. 

Tueada,., February 8 
6:3' p.m.-Supper, T I' ian g I e 

Club. 
7:30 p.m.-Society for Experi

mental Biology and Medicll\e, 321 
Chemistry Building. 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, Vniversity 
ClUb. 

Wednesday. February 9 
4:00 p.lD.-Graduate College lec

ture: "What Mathematics Is Doing 
for Electrical Communications," 
by Dr. Thornton C. Fry, Room 
301, Physics Building. 

I 7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

'1:30 p.m. - Sigma Jti Soiree, 
under the auspices of the Depart
ment of Mathematics, Room 311 
Physics Building. 

8;00 p.m. - Hanya Holm Con
cert Group, Dancers, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

Thursday, February 10 
8:00 p.m.-University Lecture by 

Julien Bryan, Iowa Union. 
Friday. February 11 

Music Teachers Conference. 
Saturday, February It 

Music Teachers Conference 
Monday, February 14 

12:00 m.- A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m.-Town Co-Eds, c.:ut

rier Hall Recreation Room. 
., :30 p.m. - Orchestra Preview, 

by P~fessor Esther Swisher, Uni
versity Club. 

(For lnforlllAUon ftprdllll' 
dates beyond 'his schedule, 8ee 
reservations In the preaident'. 01-
nee, Old CapUoL) 

You may be diSappointed, 'an
gered. or merely indifferent when 
yoU see it, but, to me at least, 
that first split-second turnin. the 
first page is gratification of a 
high order. 

The other day the new Issue of 
a weekly magazine came and the 
Iirst illustration was II horse race. 
I don't like stories about horse 
ra(.'eS, and I turned by. There 
followed 15 minutes of seeing 
just who wrote which story and 
who the illustrators we I'e. To 
me these go hand in hand. I 
suppose we all have :favorite !\u
,thors and will read anything they 
write; I know I am that way. The 
name of Stephen Vincent Benet 
above a fiction story Is to this 
magazine-thumber an irresistible 
lure. 

Kenneth Roberts is another. 
Richard Sherman, Ernest Hay
cox, Katharine Brush and McKin
ley Kantor are others. I can't 
pass anything under their sig
natures. 

Roberts Writes 
Kenneth Roberts writes mostly GeDeral Noticet 

Employment and Class Schedules 
All students seeking employ

ment tor the second semester are 
to report their new class sched
ules immediately. Our success 
in assisting you to secure work 
is dependent upon our knowledge 
as to ,when you are free for em
ployment. 

Also, those interested in sub
!:titute board, or temporary work 
during examination week are to 
give us their examination sched
ules at once. 

LEE R. KANN 
Manager 

Gavel Club [nvUation 
Gavel club will hold an invita

tion for new members Tuesday, 
Feb. 8, in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 
All old members are requested to 
be there. 

MALVIN HANSEN 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers cll\b will be Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Capt. Paquet will tell of his trip 
to France as aide to the first 
group of Gold Star molhers. 
Members will be in uniform and 
juniors not having paid fees wlll 
do so at that time or make ar
rangements to have them paid 
before the meeting. 

WILLIAM R. HINSCH JR. 
President. 

SI,ma Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi will meet Sat

urday noon at the S.P.C.S. hall. 
Bert McGrane of the Des Moines 
Register will be guest speaker. 

ARTHUR J. SNIDER 

University Lecture 
Julien Bryan, roving repol'te,· 

lor the March of Time, will de
liver a univerSity lecture in Iowa 
Union Lounge Thursday Feb. 10, 
at 8 p.m., under the auspices of 
the senate board on university 
lectures. The subject will be: 
"Turkey Reborn." The lecture 
will be illustrated with motion 
pictures. 

Admission to the lecture will 
be by ticket. Tickets will be 
flva llable to faculty and students 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 
Il and 9, at the Union desk. Any 
tickets which remain on Thur~
<lay, Feb. 10, will be available to 
the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Hanya Holm Dance Leason 
A lesson in modern dance for 

un'iversi ty students will be gi ven 
by Hanya Holm, dance artist and 
teacher, who with her group is to 
appear in a concert -demonstra
tion -at the women's gymnasium, 
Feb. 9. Any persons inlerested 
in participating in the class, 
"Which will be g'tven at 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 9, should leave 
their names at the office of the 
gymnasium before Wednesday. 

JANET CUMMING 

Anti·Terrorist Group 
Organized by Arabs 

JERUSALEM (AP)-An organi
zation of Arab vigilantes has 
sprung up in Palestine to combat 
black-hand gangs of terrorists. 

Murder and blackmail was so 
widespread that the Jaffa munici
pality appointed a "civil guard" of 
260 men armed with truncheons 
and whistles to protect citizens. 

The lUards are expected to sup
plement relUlar police work, and 
their field has been limited to their 
special duties. 

In the .ame spirit, the Arab vil
lap of MaHul, near Nazareth, vol
untarily appointed four "ghalflrs," 
or native policemen, tor prot~ctlon 
against ranp. 

Balance Sbeet. 
Liberals arts and commerce 

~tudents who expect to receive 
degrees at the June, 1938 convo
cation may secure statements of 
their status (balance sheets) at 
lhe registrar's office, room AI, 
university hall. 

H. C. DORCAS 

of the Revolutionary period and 
Indian fightin~, and I a{Jl a push· 
over for anything like that. Fllr 
such matter I like Mat Clark's 
illustrations. He can portray u 
wintry forest and a lurking sav. 
age better than a man Vo'lth ~ 
camera. If it's a sophisticated 
tale of fhis modern world, then 
John Lagatta is your man. , For 
me he draws the most beaJltiful 
women in the world. Ernest 

Swaine Scholarship Haycox is the last word in the 
A scholarship of $350 is offered world oC western novels - pal

annually by Robert T. Swaine, eants of empire building in which 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this you are choked ' both by alkali 
university who desires to do I du.st and honest heart tugs. 
professional or other graduate Stephen Vincent Benet seems 
work in H~va:d university. Let- able to write entertainin,gly on 
lers of aPl?lication should be sent any subject, and McKinley Kan
to the oUlce of the dean oC the tor has a powerful imaginll,tion 
graduate college by March 1. for events of the Civil war. Per-

A.ttentlon is .called to the 101- haps his best trick is understate-
10wlOg stipulations: ment 

1. The scholarshJp is given Ri;hard Sherm'an, who became 
e~ch. year to a student standing famous when he wrote "To Mary 
wlth~n the to~ 10 per cent of the With Love" is a realist who 
year s graduating class of the col- doesn't hesitate for one moment 
lege of li.bera! arts. to let his heroes and ,heroines 

2. It IS understood that the bum into tra ed . 
holder will undertake professlon- p g y 
al or graduate work In Harvard 
university, preferably in the law 
school. 

3. Prefel'p.nce is g\ ven also to 
candidates who are in need of fi
nancial assistance and who con
template spending more than one 
year at Harvard university. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean, Graduate College 

Washington 
World 

By CHA)tLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Social Dancing WASHINGTON, D.C.-A reader 
Social dancing classes will begin raises this point: 

Monday, Feb. 7, at the women's "Do you really believe that 
gymnasium. One beginning class business is any more efficient than 
and one intermediate class will be the new deal?" 
held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Get Yes, I do believe so. 
your tickets at the women's gym- But, if I believed the new deal 
nasium oftice beginning Friday, to be more efficient than bulJi-
Feb. 4. ness, I still do not think I would 

KATHRYN NEUZIL Ibe paying much of a compliment 
to the new deal, for business does 

EllI'lish Make -Up Exam 
The make-up examination in 

sophomore English, EngL 3, will 
be given in room 101, University 
hall, Saturday morning, Feb. 5, 
at 10 o'clock. 

J . C. McGALLIARD. 

not seem to me to be efficient 
enough to be hard to beat, by 
even a very mall modicum of 
efticieney. 

As Stewart Sees It 
Business, if efficient at all, cer

tainly ought to be sufficiently so 
as to .keep a country's economic 
status reasonably stable-to main-

Badminton Club 
/ tain tolerably good times as a 

regular thing, and also to keep 
them improving .gradua lly. Badminton club will otter facili

ties for beginners and experienced 
players every Saturday from 3 to 
5:30 p.m . in the women's gymna-
sium. 

LEANORE MORGAN 

There will be an important 
meeting of the Spanish club in 
the river room of Iowa Union, 
Monday at 7 p.m. 

COMMITTEE 

University Vespers 
The Rev. Samuel M. Shoe

maker of New York, editor of 
Rising Tide and recOini~ed lead
er of the Oxford grOUps, will 
speak at · a university vespers 
Sunday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Union His subject will be "God's 
Answer in the Modern World." 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

New Plan Presented 
To Greek Managers 

It hasn't done it. 
As lar back as we can remember 

we have had about three major 
depressions per centUl'y, with one 
or two minor depressions per in
terval. 

Where BUllness Falill 
We have had intervening bOoms, 

too, but they have been as danler~ 
ous as their succeeding slumps 
have been painful. 

Yet business has not been able 
to recognize a boom as a boom 
while said boom actually was 
booming. We had a 'post-war 
boom. It lasted so long that It 
puzzled me. My idea was that we 
should have had a terrible, pro
longed depression after so terrific 
a contlict. 

J got an interview on the subject 
with Herbert Hoover, then secre
tary of Commerce. I took him to 
be pre-eminently a business ex
pert. He assured me that that thlnl 
was not a boom; that we were 
living in a new age of the world; 
that what I called a boom was, In 

Wishing to brlna about some reaUty, our modern "normaley." 
more satisfactory manner of pre- We know what followed befort> the 
sentlng intramural cups and end 01 his presidential term. 
medals and creating a livelier Slnce then I never have had 
sense of competition among cam- much confidence in a buslnell 
pus groups, Coach Dave Arm- judgment. 
bruster yesterday afternoon at a Now, contrast business' ineCfl
meeting of fraternity athletic ciency with governmenl's ineffl-

ed . 1 f dency! 
managers present hiS p an or Business does have a certain 
an all-university sports dinner 
t b h Id metime late in May. authority about it. A business 
o e e so boes gives orders and the), lire 

Plans were made for winter obeyed or somebody lets tlrild. A 
sports other than basketball, In- I governmental boiS lives ordm 
eluding boxing, wrestlinr, bad- and his subordinate, if he ha. 
minton, handball and volleyball. political Inllulmce, may defy them 
The latter wlll -tommence on Feb. successfully. All sorts of confll-
Ie.' sion results, natW'lIlIy. 
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Iowa 
records 
50-yard 
splashed 
style in 
the old 
seconds 
1934. 
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Central High of .Ft. Madison Overcomes St. Mary's, 35 to 2~. 
(ee try, Column 6) ~ . 

The Dailv Iowan SPORTS~ .. , ,. 
.. .1 

8TATE .. * • LOCAL NATIONAL . . .. wou.o WIDE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1938 CeDUaI Pre. AIIoc1aUOD -
SWIMMERS 'WIN TRIANGULAR MEE.T 

• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .** **. * * * • Cagers Meet Ohio State In 'Crucial' Game 

Iowa Tanksters Cha!k Up 761Iowa State Wrestlers Invade 
Points to Capture FIrst Place; L I G L- R Re I 
Gophers Grab Second With 61 ... ~~~ ... J~~ .t.~ .. ~.~ew Iva ry 
Hawkeyes Take Seven 

Out of Nine First 
PJaces to Win 

ICity Hi Upsets 
Rapids Quintet 

Cyclones' Sterling W re.~t1ers Vi ito~ Boast 
Strong Squad I 

, By NElL NAlDEN 
Dally Iowa.n SpOrlS Writer 

After spotting the University 
of Minnesota a short Jead in two 
events, the Iowa swimmers 
splashed back to the top and 
steadi Iy increased their lead to 
win a triangulal· swimmi'ng meet 
at the Ileldhouse pool la.st nlght. 

Iowa scored 76 points, Minne
sota totaled 61, and Chicago's 
hapless Mal'oons made 23. 

Rus Dirt Leads Team 
To Triumph Over 

Cedar Rapids 
J C. High (33) FO. FT. PF.TP 
Covert, f. .. ... ........ 4 0 1 8 
McLaughUn, f ...... 2 1 1 5 
Uuc\l.\ey, f ............. I) 0 0 0 I 
Hlrt, c ... ..... ..... 5 1 3 11 
l\lcGlnnls, c .......... 0 0 0 0 
Putna.m, 0 ....•......... 0 1 0 1 
Lemons, If .. ........ ... 0 0 0 0 
Devine, g . ............ 1 1 1 3 
Burger, g ........... .. 2 1 1 5 

Each Team Ha Two 
.. beaten l\fatmen 

III Lineup 

lOWA STAT~ 
118 Stewart 
126 Larson 
135 ..... Klr teln 
145 .... Linn, (c) 
155 ... Cox 
165 Loucks 

Ver&,amlnl .. ' 175 .. Henderson 
Nead, (el ...... U. W. . .. Stoecker 

• • • • • • • • • • 
... 

Iowans Need Victory to Stay 
In Running for Championship;~< 
Ely Scheduled to Start Fray" 

. 
Buckeyes Bring Tough rrh========::rl 

Outfit to Hawkey., 
FieJdhouse 

Probable, Startln&' UneuPI 
IOWA OHIO STATE 
JobJllOn (c) .... F ...................... Hull 
Kinnick ......... ... F ................. Baker 
Drees ............... C ......... .... SaUler 
Suesens ........... G ... . McDona.ld (c) 
Ely ..... .... . ...... G ......... Bou .. hner 

Officials: Referee, Nick Kearns 
(De Paul); Umpire, .John Schom
mer (Chlcal'o) 

Time and Place: Saturda.y, 7:35 
p.m., Iowa field house 

Broadcast: WSUI. 

II Hod Shots 
Br O. K. HOIlENnBLD 

. 

J 
For severa I yea rs the baseball 

coaches throughout the nation 
have been protesting, with no 
apparent results, the recruitillg, 
of collegiate baseball playerj; be-

Minnesota broke the national 
intercollegiute I'ecord by winning 
the SOO-yard medley, vne 100-
yard lap of free sty Ie, back stroke 
lind breast stroke, in 3:12.6 over 
the 50-yard course. Brandt, Sahl
man and Laggard constituted the 
trio which nosed out Iowa by a 
yard on the last lap. Laggard, 
the Gopher free styler, pulled 
away in the last few yards to 
touch out Sweitzer, the H:lwkeye 
unchor man. 

Heacock, g ............ 0 0 0 0 - Daay IOWa" Engraving 
Another chapter of the age old Dick Bak('r, shown above, may be 

rivalry between Iowa and Iowa a real thorn in the side of the 
State will be added to the books University of Iowa cagers tOl1lght 
this ofternoon at 2 o'clock in the when the Hawkeyes clash with 
Hawkeye gym when the Cyclones I the Ohio State Buckeyes. Ba~er, 
b . g t I C·t d r ted Buckeye forward, scored 25 pomts 

Doped to lose but determined to fore they have finished their fouf 
win, the University of Iowa cagers years in school. Iowa surely has 
will resume their Big Ten compe- been one or the hardest hit, los
tition tonight against the Scarlet ' ing two men last year, and one 
Scourge from Ohio State university mor~ th.is year. There is a strona 
in tbe Iowa field house before a l'osslbllity that another Hawkeye 
crowd that may reach 10000 it may be lured away from the 
driving condition are favo'rable. Hawkeye institution be for e 

Totals .. • ........ 14 5 7 33 
Roosevelt (22) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Richard!On, f ... ,. 3 0 3 6 
.f. Zisko. f ............. 0 0 0 0 
I1amad. f ..... .... . " 0 1 4 1 
Valenta, f .............. 0 0 0 0 

rm . a own J y an un e en against Toledo university last 
wresthng team ~o. take on the week and is Ohio's leading scorer 
green, but prorrusmg, Old Gold \Vh n he has an 'on' night. 

The outcome of the twp Western sprin~. 
conference ,ames tonigb t, will • • • 
have a great bearing on the Hawks Major John L. Griffith, com-R. Zisko, c .......... 3 :I 3 9 

Bensen, e ............ 0 0 0 0 grapplers. The Iowa team com- _e ____________ _ place in the conference dog fight. missioner of Big Ten athletics, 
The Iowans may end the evening has declared that it costs the uni
In third, fourth, sixth or seventh versities and colleges of America 
place. " more than a quarter of a million 

Break Three Records 
Iowa smashed three university 

records and tied one over the 
50-yard course. Husky Bob Reed 

HammlU, (C) g " 1 0 1 2 
Maloney, go • ..••..• 0 0 0 0 
Puryear, go .".... .. 1 1 0 3 
Savage, r ..... ....... 0 1 0 1 

splashed out the IOO-yard iree Totals ...... 8 Ii 11 22 

pleted a week ot strenuous prac
tice last night with a light lim
bering up workout in prepat'atlon 
Jor thc matmen 01 Iowa State. 

After having conducted some 
tryou ts for severo I men who be-

sty le in 56 seconds Hat, breaking I Score a.t half: City High 17; 
the old university standard of 57 Roosevelt 6. 
seconds set by Jacobsmeyer in Officials: Larson (Iowa.); Day 

I 
came eli.gible at tile beginning of 

U · · Hi I D f t I· h the semester, Coach Howard 
nlver~uty g 1 e ea s rlS ., found that the eight men used at 

the beginning of the year were 1934. . (G.mneU). 
B.randt, the . Minnesota . star, Free throwl missed: [owa City: 

again proved hIS melt.le In the McLaughlin I, !;llrt 2, Devine I, 
150-yard back stroke m a duel Bur&,erl. ROOIIeveU: Valenta I, 
With Tony Bremer of Iowa. R Zisko 1 Puryear 2 

36 to 17 in Intra-City Contest still ~~!~:ta~e~~I~r s~:n~~ct. 
As none of Iowa startin!! wrest

Brandt's time of 1:44.1 was just' , . 
one-tenth second better than 

Captain George Miller 13 Iowa Athletes 
Bremer's time of 1:44.2, a n w Featuring an excellent passing 
university record. game that r~ulted in perfect 

Christians Comes Through team work, the City high cagers 

Leads 81uehawk Lost to Squads 
Bask,teers 

Capt. Bob Christians, after (oasted through to an easy 33-22 
winning the 220-yard free style triumph over Roosevelt ot Cedar 
in a close race with Elling of Rapids on the local floor last 
Minnesota, came back in the last n'ight. Coach Francis Merten used 
lap of the 400-yard sprint relay reserves throughout most of the 
to hand Iowa 10 points and first (mal period, as he rested his first 
money after a thrilling race. stringers for the Williamsburg 
Sweitzer swam first for Iowa and encounter there tonight. 

U-hlgh (36) FG. FT. PF.TP 
Miller, f ... . 2 G '1 10 
Alderman, f 4 1 1 9 
Krogh, f ................ 1 0 1 2 
Burns, c ... ..... .. 3 0 3 6 
Dawson, I' ............. 0 0 0 0 
Rles, II' ........ .... ....... 3 1 1 '1 
D. Carson, g ..... 0 0 4 0 
R. Carson, If ... ... .. 1 0 0 , 2 

finished a yard short of Minne- Leading by a 5-4 count at the 
sota's Jablonski. Kershaw and end of the first quarter, the Little 
Reed stucl< close to the speeding Hawks gobbled up the paints 
Gophers and when Captain Chris- greedily in the next frame as Totals ........... 14 8 11 36 
tians was touched of! Ackerman they walked off with a 17-6 ad- St. Pat's (1'7) FG. FT. PF.TP 
of the northern crew was enjoy- I'antage at the halftime recess. I,ove, f ....... ... ........ 0 1 1 1 
ing about a two yard advantage. The two teams played on even Carlton, r .............. 0 1 2 1 
"Chris" picked up a yard in the terms in the final heats, I Btack, f ... ; .............. 1 3 1 5 
first 50 and as tl1ey came out of The green Roughriders, weak- J. Fltzpatr.ck, f .. 0 1 0 1 

By Ineligibility 
The ineligibility axe came down 

with a vengeance yesterday, and 
lopped IS men from Iowa athletic 
squads for the remainder of the 
year. 

Track and baseball were the 
sports hardest hit. Coach Otto 
Vogel lost Frank Balazs, Floyd 
Dean, Richard Holdridge, Charles 
McCall and Darrell Kiddie. Ba
lazs, Dean and McCall were all 
members of the Hawkeye foot
ball team last season and all are 
expected to be in good standing 
when the gridil'on sport again 

lers were declared ineligible in 
the official eligibility list released 
yesterday and Clarence Kemp, who 
suffered a gash over his right eye 
In an exhibition bout between 
halves at Monday night's basket
ball game, appea·s to be in shape 
for competition, the Hawks will 
be at Iu 1l strength. 

The only changes from last se
mester's lineup will be the weight 
exchanges involving the 118, 126, 
155 and 165 pound divisions. 
Philip Millen, formerly the 118 
pound performer, will b shifted 
to the 126 pound class and Ed 
Lybbert, formerly 126 pounder, 
will till in at Millen's old spot. 
Kemp and George Smith are in
volved in the other change with 
the former moving up to the 165 
pound class and Smith taking 
over the 155 pound position. 

the turn he poured it on, and ened by graduation losses, were Miller, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Ackerman just couldn't stay with unable to keep pace with the I G. Fitzpatrick, c .. 0 1 4 1 

Nead venus Stoecker 
reigns supreme. The outstanding matches of the 

him. bmooth attack of the Hawklets. Scannell, c ... ~ ....... 0 0 2 0 
Bob Allen and Arn Christen Making most of his points on dif- Bradley, I' 3 0 0 6 

turned in sterling performances ficult follow shots, Russell Hirt Demery, g ............ 0 2 4 2 

" .... Totals .......... 4 9 14 17 
Score at half, Unlverl'ity High 

19, Sl. Pa.trick's 11. 

in their respective events, Allen snared top honors in the scoring 
defeating Sahlman and Jerome division with 11 markers. The 
of Minnesota by 2 and 3 yards remal'nder of the Red and Whit~ 
respectively, and C h r i s ten I points, however, were evenly 
swamping all the other diving nistributed. Referee, Davis (Iowa); 

plre, Lannholm (Coe). 

From the track squad Coach afternoon should be in the 135, 
George Bresnahan lost Homer 145 and heavyweight divisions. 
Harris, captain of the 1937 foot- Kenneth Kingsbury, one of Iowa's 
ball team, Bob Cowan, Larry two undefeated wrestlers, will 
Zuccola and Dean. Harris had tangle with John Kirstein, second 
been counted on for points in in his conference last year, in the 
the weight throws for the com- 135 class. Howard Krouse, Hawk-

Um- ing campaign. . I eye sophomore, will ' exchange 
Thomas DaVIS who was lost to holds with the undefeated Iowa 

the gymnastics squad and James State captain, Frank Linn, in the 
Butch, reserve member of the 145 pound class. and Capt. WlIbur 
wrestling squad, complete the list Nead, Iowa's other unde1eated 
of the unlucky 13. . performer, Will meet AI Stoecker, 

entrants with 128.43 points. Spurting ahead in the home 
Stark also upset Minnesota's Klu.n sh'etch, the City high 1rosh
in the diving with 106.06 to soph quintet rolled in with a 21-
Klun's 101. 15 victory over the young Rough-
~OO-Yard medley relay-Won by t'iders to clinch third place in 

Minnesota (Brandt, Sahlma~ and league standings. The yearling 
~gaard) ; Iowa, second; Chl~agO, fracas was close all the way, the 
!hlrd. TI~e-3:12.6 (new natIOnal score standing at 15-13 favoring 
mtevcolleglate long course record). Iowa City coming Into the tinal 

Smooth teamwork nnd a strong 
defensive game won ovel' the 
"shoot and pray" system last 
uil/ht as the University high bas
ketball team handed SI. Patricks 
a 36-17 defeat in an intra-city 
game played on the U-high 

2~O-.Yard free 8tyle - Won by stanza. Bob King led the scorers 
Ch.rlStians (I); Elhng (M), second; of the junior teams wit h six 
Pelsch (M), thud; Van de Water points. 
(C), fourth; Gerbel' (I), fifth. 
Time-2:27.6. (Ties University of 

cour •. 
The gam e was unusually 

rough - a total of 25 fouls be
ing called on both teams. 

Iowa record) 
10-Yard free sty le - Won by 

Kershaw (I); Jablonski (M). s c
ond; Hams (C), thil'd; Reed (I), 
fourth; Ackerman (M), fifth. Time 
-:25.1. 

Divln&'- Won by Christens (1); 
Stark (I), second; Klun (M), third; 
Peny (M) fourth; Bostick (C) 
firth. Points-128.4. 

IOO-Yard I·ree sty le - Won bl' 
Reed m; Jablonski (M) second; 
Kershaw (I) third ; Ackerman (M) 
tourth; McCollum (C) fifth. Time 
-:56.5. (New UniVersi ty of Iowa 
record) 

ISO-Yard backstroke - Won by 
Brandt (M); Bremer (I) second; 
Ryan (I) third; Green (M) fourth; 
Stein (C) fifth. Time - 1:44.0. 
(Bremer's lime of 1 :44.2 new 11ni
vetsi ty ot Iowa record) 

ZOO-Yard breast stroke-Won by 
Allen (I) ; Sahlman (M) second; 
Jerome (M) third; Anderson (C) 
!<Ulfth; Lowry (I)" fifth. Time-
2:44.5 (New UniversHy of Iowa 
record) 

•• '-Yard free ab le - Won by 
Tesla (I); Armbruster (I) second; 

------
Patty Berg Wins 
Southern Tourney 

The Irish were completely out
classed by the Bluehawk cagers 
all the way. The River team's 
defense was so close that the St. 
Pat's cagers did nol score once 

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Feb. 4 on shots from close in. 
(AP) - Patty Beri, the freckled Offensively, the U-high quintet 
Minneapolis r~head, continued functioned exceptionally well. 
merrily on her sweeping con- They had lillie trouble working 
quest of the winter golfing circuit tile ball in for setups through the 
today by defeating Mrs. Jane Irish team's zone defense. 
Cothran Jameson of West Palm I Capt. George Miller copped in
Beach, Fla., 4 lind 3, in the 36- dividua 1 scoring honors for the 
hple final of the Miami Biltmore evening. The Blue and White 
tournament. captain made good on six free 

It was the third consecuUve throws and two field goals for 
bme she had won the Biltmore a total of 10 points. 
nnd her third strail/ht touma- Bruce Alderman also played a 
meni victory this winter. She powerful offensiVe game fo.· the 
recently won at Punta Gorda, Bluehawks at forward, where 
Fla., after capturing a medal he lipped in four field goals and 
play event lit AUiusta, Ga. a free throw tor nine paints. 

Phillips (M) third; Livermore (M) 
fourth; Bothwell (C) fifth. Time-, 
5:30.7. 

400-Yard free style re1aY- ·Won 
by Iowa (Sweitzer, Kershaw, Reed, 
and Christians). Minnesota sec
ond; Chicago third . . Tlme-3:48,3. 

Diminutive Donnie Black star
~ed for the lasel'S. He scored 
five of his team's poinls and 
played an outstanding floor game 
at a I/uard pojition. 

In the cUI·tain raiser, the U
high sophomol·es wel·e nosed out 
by Ladora, 26- 19. 

The loss of Harris to the track I Big Six champ, in the heavy
team will weaken tbe Iowa cin~ weight division for the second 
del' men considerably as Floyd successive year. Last year Nead 
De Heer, the other outstanding was victorious in his match with 
weight man on the squad, was Stoecker. 
declared ineligible several days Iowa defeated the Iowa State 
ago. team the last time they came to 

With yesterday'§ Hst the total Iowa City in 1936 an.d la~t year 
number of ineligible ath letes the Cyclones were vlctorlOus in 
reached 17. De Heel', Dick Evans, their meet at Ames. 
Kenneth Bastian (lnd Lawrence 
Bencitone were lost to the bas
ketball squad in an announce
ment Tuesdat. 

~ . 
Adam,ick Seeking 

New Y or,k Fight 
I Cage Scores I NEW YORK, Feb. 4 (AP) -•• ..-___ -=-_______ •• Led by Manager Jack Kearns. 

Temple 37; Penn State 30 who shouted that his fighter was 
Luther 27; Hebron Junior ??? greater than Jack Dempsey, Jim
Columbia college 33; Luther 20 my Adamick arrived in town to
Simpson 37; St. Ambrose 32 day and immediately was prom
Baylor 46; Texas 45 iued plenty of actioll, possibly 
St. Johns (Brooklyn) 44; Duke against Ben Foord, South African 

23 heavyweight. 
South Dakota 40; North Da- If it can be a.Tangftd, Promoter 

kota 39 Mike Ja<;obs said be would match 
Nebraska Wesleyan 51; York the M i chi g a n heavyweight 

<0 against Foord for a I5-round 
Superior Teachers 

Institu te 38 
54; Stout mateh at Madison Square Gar

DeKalb 35 ; Carthage 28 
Wittenberg 73; Ohio Northern 

39 

den, AprJl 1. Pailin, in that pro
posed bout, Jacobs said he would 
give Adamick II chance alainst 
either the winner of the J~ 

Westminster 37; 
and J e(ferson 33 

Gree ley Stat 
State 65 

Washington Louis - Nathan Mann or Max 
Baer - Tommy Farr lights. If 

38; Montana I against Louis, the match would 
be fa.· the Ii lie. 

Coach Sueppel 
Uses 3 Frosh 
Winuers Repeat Eal'Hel" 

ea on Triumph 
Over Local 

Should Iowa beat Ohio State dollars to support the diamond 
and Indiana topple Purdue the ilame, considerably more than 
Hawks will be in a three-way tie they get in return. In turn the 
with the Boilermakers and WiS-, major leagues, or their Jarm 
consln for th.ird. Should Iowa clubs, lure college men away 
and Purdue wm the Iowans will with tall tales of fame and glory 
find themselves in fourth place that are seldom realJzed. 
along with Wisconsin. Should the • • • 
Buckeyes take the Hawkeyes into 
camp and IndlQna win from Pur-

The Lineups due, Iowa wjl\ be In a tie with 
Ft. Madison (35) FG FT PF TP Minnesota for seventh place h.on-
Abel r 8 2 3 18 ors. The only other combwation, 

, .. .... ...... .. with Ohio State and Purdue win-
ulllvan, f ............ 4 1 0 91 ning, will leave the Iowans dead-

Kokjohn, c ............ 2 0 2 "locked with Minnesota in ixth 
Budke, g ................ 0 1 1 1 position. 
Thorn, r ................ 0 0 0 0 Purdue Hal Edc-e 
McCannon, f ........ 0 1 1 1 Purdue will have the edge over 
Danley, f ... ........ 1 0 0 2 the Hoosiers as the lame will be 
Amborn, II' •.....•.•.. 0 0 0 0 played at the home of the Boiler-

uper, r ............... 0 0 0 0 makers and the Purdue quintet is 

Totals ............. 15 5 7 35 
St. Mary's (24) FG FT PF TP 
Cbadek, f ............ 4 0 3 8 
Bock, f .................. 1 3 0 5 
Cole, c . ............ ..... 1 1 0 :I 
IJoloubek, r ......... 0 2 1 2 
B. Bock, , ........... 2 0 1 4 
Bannon, f ................ 1 0 4 2 
J. Chadek, g ........ 0 0 0 0 
Hennessey, I' ........ . 0 0 0 

especially hard to beat on its own 
stamping grounds. 

Coach RoWe Williams has spent 
the week in a determined effort to 
bring his men to a peak in the 
hope that they will IIvenge the 
48-29 defeat suffered at the hands 
of the Buckeyes at Columbus, 
Ohio, several weeks aI/a. 

Williams has indicated that he 
will star! Howard Ely at one of 

6 9 24 the euard posts alone with veteran 
Totals ............... 9 Kenny Suesens. Ely, a senior, 

Score by periods: has not seen much action this 
Fio. Madison .... 4 8 10 13-35 year bpt he has been improving 
St. Mary's .......... 3 4 6 11-24 rapidlY' during the last two weeks. 

Orflclals: Rolterhaus, referee; Johnson to Start 
Bartlett, umpire. Capt. Sam Johnson will start 

the game at forward, playing op-
By DAVE DENMEAD posite Nile Kinnick. This com-

Daily Iowan Staff Writer bination will give the Hawkeyes 
FT. MADISON, Feb. 4 (Spec- a pair of rugged front court men 

ial to The Daily lowan)-With to battle the rough and ready 
three freshmen playing most of 13uckeyes. Benny Stephens will be 
the way, St. Mary's high school on the bench at the start of the 
fought desperately but in vain game, reildy to go in to action at 
against a fast passing, superior, lany time. 
Central Catholic high school bas- Johnson has always been at his 
ketball team, and went down in best when the going was roughest 
defeat 35 to 24 here tonight. and indicatioM are that the game 

The three freshmen, B. Bock, tonight will be one ot the roughest 
Bannon and J. Chadek, whose of the season on the local court. 
jerseys hung loosely over their McDonald is a football-playing 
small frames, proved to be the guard and is one at the best de
spark of the invading aggrega· tenslve men in the Big Ten. If the 
tion, and towards the end of the Iowans can gear their attack to 
game, their constant "ball hawk- elude Mr. McDonald they may be 
ing" began to show on the home able to shake loose for the game 
town team. winninl pOints. 

Holoubek, veteran of the Iowa ------------
City quintet, directed the floor 
play, steadying the over-anxious 
yearlings. The latter's inexperi
ence was demonstrated at various 
times throughout the game how
ever, when members of the Cen
tral quintet pulled them out from 
their defensive position, to make 
easy setup -shots. 

Ra .... ed at lint 
Both teams opened the con

test with ragged ball handling. 
The Ft. Madison five, using a set 
zone defense held the St. Mary's 
quintet at bay throughout the 
major portion of the first half. 
During the initial quarter, Coach 
SueppeJ's men were only able to 
score from the tree throw line, 
and only twice during the second 
period were they able to pene
trate the Ft. Madison defense. 

McCannon, who did not start 
the game for the Maroons be
cause of an injury, entered the 
game in the last moments of the 

• 
• Utah 
sity 48 

-. 
Cage Scores 
State 75; Denver univer-

Utah university 60; ColoradO 
Statn M 

Williamette '6; Idaho 38 
Wyoming 35; Colorado 37 

. Colorado Minee 42; Western 
Stat(! 45 

Carroll 63; Eastern Montana 
Normal 48 

first quarter, to bolster the ball 
handling of the home quintet. 

From that time on, Pt. Madison 
played fast, aggressive ball. Abel, 
who led the ICOrin, with 18 
points, was the outstanding play
er of the contest. The veteran 
drove in hard for set shots, hit
ting the basket from aU anlles. 
He was aided on defense by 
Budke lind Kokjohn. 

It seems rather foolish to m.~ 
that a major league loop can not 
understand just how valuabl~ 
colleges are in developing talent . 
for them. If the raids continue 
it may come to pass that collegl" ., 
hte basebaU will be discontinued, 
That may be rather a far-!etclle4 . 
observation, but it could happen .. 
And when the day cames, the 
big leagues will have lost one of , 
their best, and certainly their 
cheapest, "farms". 

• • • 
Stewert Mllsap, freshman nu- ' 

meral winner in basketball last .• 
year, has returned to Iowa after 
an absence of one semester and 
will report to Coach Rollie Will
iGnu as soon as he makes up art 
incomplete in one oC his studilll. 

• • • . , 
One of the Iowa cagers put it 

in a good way yesterday. "When
we played Northwestern, they 
grabbed on and then let go. " . 
when we played Ohio State, they 
grabbed on." 

1 

" 

Apostoli Wins: 
Thrilling Fight 

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 (AP)"':" 
Fred Apostoli, "uncrowned king" 
of the middleweights, was forced \ 
to hit limit tonight to win the 
decision over Glen Lee, coura,: I 
eous Nebraskan, in a 12-rourid 
blood and thunder battle ~a\ t 
had a large Madison Square Gar-;j 
den crowd in an uproar from . 
start to finish. ApoBtoli weiJhed 
158 3-4; Lee 154 1-2. 

Lee, rated a 4 to 1 shot or:, 
more a,ainst the ex-San Fran
cisco bell hop who stoppeQ 
Champion Freddie Steele last. 
month, gave more than WQS bar
gained, and he all but came up 
from the floor in the first round 
to make a stand that won the ' 
shouting throng of 10,877 paid . 
spectators. Twice he had APostoli 
reeling, but the strOllJ(er Califor- . 
nian came through In the clutch" 
clinching the decision in the final. 
two rounds. ' .. 

Try the New 
RICO 

Reeds for All 
Instrumenu 

Used by Glen Gray and 
the Cua un,.. Orche8tra 

Now Available at the 

Musicians Service 
llO Iowa Ave. Dial 3213 
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Young People's Chur(!h Groups 
Will Meet Here Tomorrow 

Bride of Today Lo'cal Persons 
Fete Guests At 
Social Event s 

~-MIl. .. 

Rev. I. T. Jones Will 
TaJk to Fellowship 

Group Sunday 
Looking Glass 
Reflections Presbyterian 

The Westminster fellowship wiU 
meet at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow for 
supper at the church. Marjorie 
Moburg of Geneseo, nl., and Ruth 
Miller 01 Guttenberg, both P3, are 
co-chairmen of the supper. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones will 
speak on "Group Pressure" at the 
vesper service at 6:30 p.m. Helen 
Fischbeck, A3 of Mason City, will 
preside at the meeting. Mary 
Ethel Schenck, A3 of Iowa City, 
will play a piano solo. 

Congregational 
The youth fellowship group of 

the Congregational church w.1l 
meet for supper and a social hour 
at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow -at the 
church. 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college of commerce will Icad dis
cussion at the vesper service arter
wards. He will speak on "C.I.O. 
and Christianity." 

Baptist 
The Roger Wl11iams club will 

meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
church. Oscar E. Nybakken of 
the classical languages department 
will speak on "Early Christians in 
Rome." 

Norman Finton. A2 of LeGrand, 
will presidl) at lhe meeting. 

Christian 
The youlh fellowship group of 

the Christian church will meet at 
6 p,m. tomorrow at the church. 
Marcus Bach of the dramatic arts 
department will lead the meeting. 
His subject will be announced to
morrow evening. 

Zion Lutheran 
The social hour of the Zion Lu

theran youth fellowship group will 
be from 5:45 to 6 p.m. tomorrow 
at the Church, after which lunch 
wlll be served. At 6:30 p.m. the 
devotional will be conducted by 
the Rev. A. C. Proehl, who will 
speak on "The Oxford Movement." 

Methodist 
A dine-a-nite supper will be 

given at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Methodist church. . Vera Current, 
A3 at Webb, is in charge of the 
supper. Her committee includes 
Pearl Boyce of Paullina, Katherine 
Armstrong of Milan, Ill., and Clif
ford Perkins of Maxwell, all AI, 
and LaVon Ashton and James 
Fuflel of Iowa City. 

Velva Davis, AS of Clarksville, 
will be in charge of the 6:30 p,m. 
meeting. Prof. Christian Richard 
of the school of religion will speak 
on the "Oxford Group Movement." 

A fireside social will take place 
afterwards, but there will not be a 
discussion because of the univer
sity vesper service. 

Il'h..is morning the second issue of 
"Wesley Scoops" will be mailed to 
mllJUbers of the Wesley foundation. 
Eugenie Richter, A2 of West New
bury, Mass., and Miss Davis are 

B7 VERA SRBLDON 

Have you ever seen a girl with 
a charming fare and pleaSlUlt 
personality, yet lacking In that 
indefinable some~lng whIch it 
lakes to make one smart? 

Have YOU ever wo.'~red 
why one wirl ts pOpular while 
anolher equally ~ fble looldll&' 
I. not? Hal it ever pauled 
you why lOme wome;] look u 
If they had lltepped out 01 the 
proverbial bandbox w Ja II e 
olhel'll are 110 often dowdy -
and in better clotbes, loo. per
haps? 

A great deal is said about 
clothes and how they IT\ake the 
woman. More importllnt, how
ever, is how they are worn. No 
matter how lovely the lines of a 
dress, Its smartness is ItJ~t if it 
hangs awry. The cha"rn Which 
square shoulders and au al~ht 
l:nes give to a figure DOComes An 
incongruity if they do not 1\t 
where and how they are mean~ 
to . . 

Burstiq _l1li and rlaveUn, 
hem line. are but olher Indl
calioM that lheir wearer II a 
bit slovenly, probablv In. 1II000e 
ways than one. A pt. ~ 
never take the plac" of a snap 
suceellllfuJly. It I, better to 
Insert a zipper If sewl'l!:' maps 
Is one of your pet Ilverslons. 

A button missing where one 
should be can ruin tin otherwise 
perfect picture. Who can tell .
it might be the unmentioned rea
son for your lOSing a prolpective 
job. Collar and cutf sets whic-h 
are supposed to be fresh Ilpd 
crisp are better not WOt'n At all 
than when th",y are soiled and 
messy. 

A blouse, to do anytblq for 
YOU, must be , the eueQtc of 
deanUnea. Sileaklae of clean
IIne!ll, Ii .. belter th&$ yoa 4\&1'

ry the fralT&ace of "ap &ltd 
water than that of a cheap per
fume. 

Wrinkles convey an impreSSion 
of carelessness. If a skirt is too 
tjght it is best to have it refit 
or, if that is not possible, discard 
it. You may be sure that it looks 
worse to other people than it does 
to you. 

Spols on yoar clotbe. are In
excusable in thit day and we 
of efficleat and lPerdy (liean
ers. ]n the fll'llt place. a IIUlc 
extra care can avolel them. 
Sllp off your dr_ all 800n as 
you are bome. A hOUllllcoat IIr 
simple wash frock Is much bet· 
ter to relax In than one's 
streeC clothes, aaYW;l;l. 

co-editors. The loveliest pairs of chiUon 
"Tbe Great Cboice" by George hose are not pretty IJf seams are 

Eastman will be given at Tipton not straight or if slantwise heels 
tomorrow evening by a cast of have been walked Into your 
Wesley players. George Moon, A4 shoes. And slippers, no matter 
of Iowa City, is the director. The how stunning they may have 
ca.st includes Or tha Neff, A2 of been in the shop window, lose 
NJChols, Paula; Nancy Patton, A3 their chic when propelled by an 
of Davenport, Isabel; Corrine Ha.st- I ungainly stride. Pailure to visit 
in.ga, A2 of Paton. A~e; Lorrame the cobbler regularly with worn 
HIll, A~ of Ogden, Miss Lee; Eu- heel caps can make your best 
gene Linder, A2 of !fartIey, Her- shoes look as il they had lone 
~an; Howard Langfitt, Al of 1";- through the Chinese lines. 
dillnola, Kruger ; R?bert VirgIl Whea yoa dreu to .0 to 
Sll\lth, A1 of Iowa City, lieuten- clus or work for the daJ, &ave 
~t, and Dale Weeks. A4. of In- a second or two for a lald-mbt
dlliPola, Dr. Thompson. . ate ImpecUOil before a fall-

A. group of Wesley players Will I -"'h m'lrror Do look Ilk 
go'to Des Moines Thursday to see e.... • JOU e 
Maurice Evans in "Richard II." poured ,!,to JOur clothesT If 
Those interested in going may nol, there I a reUOlL FlM the 
make arrangcments with Mr. amwer and profit by Il. 
Weeks. 

Mrs. J. Howe 
Hostess During 
A fternoon Party 

Mrs. J. W. Howe, 205 Highland 
drive, entertained at a dessert 
bridge party yesterday from 1:30 
to 5 p.m. at her home. 

Guests included Mrs. George A. 
Stevens, Mrs. Virgil Pordyce, Mrs. 
Harold Brown. Mrs. William Ed
wards, Mrs. Ellis Crawford. Mrs. 
Truman Shrader, Mr.. Phil En
glert, Mrs. Jacob Seemuth, Mrs. 
Homer Freeman, Mrs. Bradley 
Davis, Mrs. Ernest Bright, and 
her mother, Mrs. Ida E. Adams. 

J C'ourt C,:aigie WiU 
:Entertain at Bridge 

Party Next Week 

St. Rita's Guild To 
Give Potluck Supper 

St. Rita's guild of st. ' Mary's 
church will have a potluck sup
per Monday at the BSIIembly ball 
at 6 p.m. The officers will be In 
charlie of the supper. . 

A business meetin, will follow 
the meal and the rest of I;be .eve
ning w11l be spent socially. Each 
member is asked to b~ ond
wiches and a covered dish. 

Former Unive"ity 
./ 

Student, Mt. Vel'llOlI 
Girl, Wed Tuaday 

Opal Stearns, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana L Stearns of Mt. 
Vernon, became the bride of. Ev
erett Beatty, son of M.... Mae 
Beatty of Shellsbur" TueIdaJ ~ 
the home of the 'brlde', panntl. 

Mrs. Beatty .. a Ifad¥-&. of 
,court Craigie No. 74 of the Cornell college. She hu .. at.

catholic Daughters of America tended the Unlvet.lt,- of IOW.a 
will entertaIn at a public bridge and North~ unive~tr. Pf6 
party Wednesday at a p.m. In the the last few years ahe hu ))een 
K.C. hail. Refreshments will be an Instructor In Mt. VernGll hlp 
served later in the evening, and school and CorneU II'1111Mr 
prizes will be awarded for blgh .tchooL 
scores. Mr. Beatty also It~ the 

Tbe committee in charge of the lIniversit,- of Iowa, wh... he 
party Includes Mrs. B. J. Moravec, was atfinated with Della Chi 
chairman, Mrs. J. H. Wetrich, fratemiQ'. He it now ~ 
Mrs. Mary Murphy, Mrs. Edward of the Sbelllbur, <kaJ,p end 
KeJ.ly, Mrs. Don McComas, Mrs. Lumber eompaJl7. 

Earl Kurtz, Nell Kennedy, Eliza- .After I weddlna trip &0 Qrl
beth Holland and Mary Grillen. Cilia the couple' will maU ~eu 

The party was scheduled for home In She11abur,. 
two. weeks ago but was post- The Rev. C. W. Batten of pu
paned bdlIlJ:.. of ~c1 "Weatiler, mont officiated a' Ul • .-,. 

Prof. and Mrs. J. Scott, 
Mrs. F. T. Mavis 

Give Parties 

HURC 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Hubert 

Scott, 701 Bayard aveliue, enter
tained nine luests at dinner 
Thursday evening. Dean Francis 
M. Dawson and Mrs. Elton T. Ti
tus received prizes as high scor
ers in the bridle games whiCh 
followed the dinner. 

The color scheme in the decor
ations and place carda was car-

I ried out in yellow. 
- Daily I OVlan Engraving -

Wearing a white satin, floor- Mrs. F. T. Mavis, 15 Woolf 

Corah1lle GOIPel 
Coralville 

Robert M. Arthur 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 

~nd communion service with ser
vice by the pastor. 

7:45 p.m. - Evening service in 
Riley chapel, Iowa avenue and 
Linn street. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 
and praise service 1n the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle Milligan, 1734 
Morningside drive. 

Wedn,esday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
prayer group will meet in Coral
ville. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - A 
group wlll meet in the home of 
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
drive. All women are invited. 

length gown cut on princess lines, avenue, entertained 40 lUesls at 
Eleanor BalJuff, pictured above, a tea yesterday htmorlng Mary 
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. George Trembley of Hutchlnson, Kan., 
J. Balluff, 419 N. Dubuque street, who is vislting In the home of 
will become the bride of John A. her brother-In-law and sister, 
Carran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Potter, 807 E, 
Charles Carran of West Branch, Burlington steert. Flnt Church of Christ, Scientist 
this morning at 8 o'clock in St. The tea table was decorated 122 E. Colle,e 
Mary's church. The bride's gown with spring flowers and lighted 9:30 a.m. - Sunday school. 
is buttoned down the back and tapere. I 1. a.m. - Lesson - sermon. 
has a wide border of pearls Assisting Mrs. Mavis were Mrs. "SpIrit" wlU be the subject of the 
around the neckline. Her long John Russ, Mrs. R. B .. Kittredge, lesson ~ sermo.n i~ all Churches 
white veil is crowned with a cap Mrs. Emery Lane, Mrs. Ralph of ChrIst, SCIentist, tomorrow. 
of pearls. Miss BalJutf will wear Barnes, Mrs. R. G. ' Kasel and The golden text is from Ephe-
a gold cross, presented to her by Mrs. Carl Menzer. si~n;; 4:30, "Grieve not the hOly 
the bridegroom, and will carry a spmt of G\:x:I, whereby ye are 
shower bouquet of white killar- Mrs. S. Markovitz, 415 S. Du. seal~ unto the day of redemp-
ney roses. Her sister and matron buque street, will entertain six tion. . 
of honor, Mrs. Frank Person, will tables of bridge at her home to. W~dnesda~, a p.m. - Testi-
be gowned in yellow taffeta and night at a o'clock in honor of her mornal meetmg. . 
will carry an arm bouquet of daughter, Mrs. Seymolir Krantz. The readlng room IS open to 
yellow roses. She will also wear Mrs. Krantz, a recent. bride, will the public between 2 and 5 p.m, 
yellow roses in her hair. The leave soon for ' Waterloo, where each d~y except Sundays and le
bride was graduated from the she and Dr. Krantz wlU make gal holidays. 
university at the convocation ex- their home. 
ercises last Tuesday. Aiter a 
short wedding trip the couple 
will live in Rock Island, Ill. Mr. 
Carran, a former student at the 
university, is now employed at 
John Deere and company in East 
Moline, Ill. 

Mrs. Blaine Williams, 430 E. 
Bloomington street, entertained a 
group of friends at bridae Thurs
day from a to 10:30 p,m. at her 
home. 

Those present were Esther 
Schlue, Hildreth Johnson and 
Sarab LiblJ1. · · 

Methodist ~pl8copal 
Dubuque and Jeffel'llon 

Edwtn Ed,ar Voir' 
Roberl Hoffman Hammill 

9:30 a.m. - Church school. 
11:45 a.m. - . Mornlnr worsbJp 

with sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Volc"t, "Rellaion and Science." 

6:30 p.m.-Heth school leacue. 

Baptists E Ie c t 
New Officers 

"irainla SimpSon will · dlscU8$ 
Mrs. Har~jd ' Weeber,', a recent "Wilen Should We be Allowed to 

bride, was honored at a kitchen Make our own Decisions?" 
shower given :by ', Mr s. George 5:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 
Klaus and PraqcllS .Maier Thurs· Dine-a-mite supper. 
day at the latter's home on the 6:30 p.m. - Wesley foundation 

Church Maintains High 
Rank in Iowa In 

Mission Gifts 

Black Dial1)ond road. vespers. Prof. Chrlstla.n Richard 
Those Ilresept Hemmed tea will discuss the Oxford group 

towels for tl)e bride. ' , movement 
Others who ai€eqded the show- 7:30 p.m. - Wesley Coundl1otion 

er were Mrs. Walter Weeb ... flreatde- social. 
Mrs. Mary Maier, Mrs. Woodrow 

At the nnnual meeting of the Weeber, Mrs. ' Harry. McQ:eedy, 
Baptist church Thursday night Mrs. Burdette stover, Mrs. 'WilI
following the monthly church iam Maier, Mrs: Andrew Dutt
supper, officers :for the coming linler, Mrs. J:Oltn lvJ.~Uecker an~ 
year were elected. Mrs. Clara Pa~. I 

Reports were given by officers, ;:::============, 
h'eads of departments and com
mitt~. During the last year. the 
ch.urch has maintained its rank
ing as one of the highest among 
Baptist churches ot Iowa in per 
cap~ta gifts to missions. Anoth
er project was the redecorating 
of the church interior. 

Officers elected or re-elected 
include M. D. Webber, Virgil S. 
Copeland and F. 1'. Beard, dea

Song, Magic 
HoldS~ay 
Silver Shadow Will 
Present Variety Of 
Entertainers Tonight 

cons, class at '41 ; E. E. Menefee There wlll come, not a rabbit 
and W. H. Deming, trustees, class out of a hat, but an uncanny sus
of '41; Mrs. W. R. Shields, Mrs. pension at llqulda in the air when 
Frank Miller and Fred Hiscock, Leroy McGinnis, LI of Iowa City, 
trqstees of Barnes propertyj Kate performs mysterious feats of 
Wickham, Mrs. F. H. Potter and magic at the Silver Shadow to
Mrs. A.. C. Howell, deaconesses, night. 
class of '41; Mrs. R. L. Mackey, "There are tricks in all trades, 
deacone~s, class of '40; Prof. Ros- but our trade is all tricks," is tbe 
coe Woods, Mr. Deming. Roy F. slogan of Mr. McGinnis and bls 
Warner, Mrs. E. F. Wickham, asSistant, Mary A .. Means of Iowa 
Mrs. R. M. Tarrant and Mr. His- City. The amazing behavior of 
cock, finance committee; Clara liquids will have Its first show
Hinton, Mrs. C. E. Beck, Mr. ing in Iowa CIty tonight at the 
Copeland and Mrs. E. E. Dierks, Silver Shadow. 
Christian education committee; A story behind the writing of 
Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Beck and Mrs. a news column will be revealed, 
Tarrant, music committee. and silk tricks will be performed 

L. R. Morford and Mr. Cope- without slipping the silks from 
the hat, for this magician will 

land,. auditors~ Miss Hi?ton, com- wear no hat! 
mu~ty counCIl of ChrJstian. edu- By popular reques~, the Quad
catIonj the Rev. E .. E. DIerks, ratllie chorus will return to slng 
moderator; Frank Dmges, clerkj I for the dancers. Hugh Cockshoot 
Mrs. Maud Hollingsworth, assist- A4 of Wilton Junction will direct 
jUlt clerk; Mr. Wickham, financial the chorus in "Pipicull Pinlcula," 
secretary; Mrs. Homer Johnson, "Stout Hearted Men" and "Dear 
ireasurer of current expense; Land of Home." 
Miss Wickham, tnlSSIOn fund The s1n,ers include Jllckson 
treasurer; Robert N. Owens, head Livesay, M4 of Toledo; Robert 
usher, and Mrs. George Van Deu- Livesay, A4 at Toledo; Morris 
8 en, community coordinating Johnson, Al at Ottumwa, George 
council. Sudlmack, A4 ot Bayonne, N. J.; 

St. Mary's 
JeCferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
Herman Strub 

7 :30 a.m.-First mass. 
9 a.m.-Children's mass. 
10:30 am.-High masI. 
2:30 p.m.-Sunday school. 
3 p.m. - Vespers and benedic

tion. 

ChrlsUl10n 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Caspar C. Garrigues 
9:45 a.m. - Bible school. A 

new series on "Understanding 
Jesus" will begin in the young 
people's class. A new class for 
"Mr. and Mrs." is being organ
ized by E. K. Shain. 

10:40 a.m. - Worship with 
communion. Sermon by the 
minister, "Beginning at Jerusa
lem." 

10:40 a.m.-Nursery for child
ren of pre-school age. 

6 p.m. - High school Christian 
Endeavor. The theme will be 
"History of Christian Endeavor.' 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow are 
the sponsors. 

6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
Endeavor in the church parlors. 
Marcus Bach of the dramatic 
arts department will be the 
guest speaker. Lawrence Ely 
will preside. 

Monday, 6:30 p.m. - Racbel 
Carrell W.M.S. wlll meet with 
Mrs. Bessie Hasse, 1025 E. Bur
lington street. Mrs. E. C. Sar
chett is the leader. 

Wednesday - Ladies' aid at 
uie: church. 

Wednesday, 12 M. - W. M. B. 
pot-luck dinner with Mrs. J. L. 
Plum, 726 Iowa avenue. Bring a 
covered dish and sandwiChes. 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Church 
night supper hour with program. 

Friday, 7 p.m. - Choir rehear
sal at the church. 

Reports were given by Mr. Din- Arthur Conelly, A2 of Moline, 
ges, clerk; Mr. Webber, deacons; Ill.; Ludwi, Arm~rdl~, A4 of 
C. G. Mullinex, trustees; Profes- Fanwood, N. J.; Deminl Smith, 
sor Woods, Miss Hinton and Mrs. Al of Tol~o, IJIld Owen Babbe, Flnt BapU.t 
Dierks, church school and Chris- A3 of Counci~ ~u.ff!I. Ralph, Deal, 
tian education; Mrs. H. A. Mc- A4 of Des . 14~es, .will a.ccom- Clinton and Burlllllton 
Master women's association' Mrs pany the sllllera. Elmer E. Dierks 
Wilmet, music COmmittee;' Mar~ Also returnln, ~ ~e Silver 11 a ..... - Cbureb sebool ses-
ion Grillet, World Wide guild' Shadow . will be Glenna Weaen- 1Ioa.. 
Mr 0 R Willi' I b: ber., A3 of Iowa City, plano ac- IO.tII a. .... - ServIce of wor-

. wens, oger ams c u , cordionlst. Min Wesenberg will ahlil. "Are You Enjoylq Your 
Winston La Porte: Judson. Bap- play "Two Guitars" and "After Workf" II the sermon chOllen by 
ti~t Young People s union, Mrs. You're Gone." tbe Bev. Mr. Dlerkl. 
Dierks, :rheta Epsilon; Mr. Wick- Orchestra leader Vette Ken. Ll 5:30 p.m. - J u d II 0 n Baptist 
ham, fmancial secretary; Mrs. of Marengo will be master of yo .... J'eople'. union meeUn, at 
Johnson, church treasurer; Mlss ceremonies ~t the informal dance. the "'deu~ center. Winston La-
Wickham, treasurer of benevo- Porte II preatdent. 
knces, and the Rev. Mr. Dierks, Club Wlll Hold 6:30 p.m. - Pro'. O. E. Nyball. 
pastor. • Ilea wID speall to the Boler WII· 

TaUy.Hi Bridge' Club 
WiU Meet Tonight 

The TaJ.ly-Hi Bridge club will 
Jneet toJtight at the home of Mn. 
A. M. Winters, 112 E. Davenport 
street. The meeting is scheduled 
for 7 o'clock. 

5 

Toda,'. Clut. 
child Study Club, luncheon, 

12:111, lowa Union. 
.Tally-Hi Bridge club, Mrs. 

-A. M. Winter, 112 E. Daven
pOrt street. 7 O'clock. 

Tea in, Ruslwes' Un. club at the .wdent center. 
BIll ioptc wiD be "Earl, ChriI-

Honor Feb. 13 '\.~~;:30 p.m. _ The 
Baptllt Womea'. auocIaUon wiU 

Iowl DaIPeB will entertain meet at tile home of &Ira. B. M. 
nJ8hees at I tea Feb. 13 from T&rI'&IIl, 611 Brown slnet. Mrs. 
3 to 5 p.ol. In the river room in Georp Van Dell$en will be I.he 
Iowl Unlon. Qeaker. 

A brldp part,y in honor of 
rusheel will be liven Feb. 18 at 
7:45 p.m. In tII.e Iowa 1li1L 

The date for the dInner-danc:e 
. followlnl lnltlation haa not been 
announced u :ret, but tIUa featlv
IQ' wt1l dOle the ei!cond IeRlater 
ruahIna and will take plate abOUt 
a Week after tho lilt ~. 

Sl. Patrick's 
1M It Couri 
P. I. O'aelll7 
IIarr1 B,an 

7 1.1}l.-Low mass. 
8 Il.Ol.~ldren's mass. 
e a.m.-Student malS. 
10:30 J.m.-Hiih ~. 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

JUon T. Jones 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Jones will 
speak on "The Frwts of the 
Spirit" at the service. Commun
ion will be observed. 

5:30 p.m.-Tuxis society. Dor
othy Wallace will conduct the 
meetin!:. 

5:30 p.m. - Westminster fel
lowship social hour and supper. 

6:30 p.m. - Westminster fel
lowship vesper service. The Rev. 
Mr, Jones will speak on "Group 
Pressure." Helen Flschbeck, A3 
of Mason City, will preside at the 
meeting and Mary Ethel Scheneck, 
A3 of Iowa City, will play a 
piano solo. 

. Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The Mr. 
and Mrs. class will meet in the 
church parlors. 

St. Paul's Lulheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

L. (). Wuerffel 
9:30 a.m.-8unday school with 

adult Bible cJa.ss. 
.. _10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 
The pastor will llpeak on "Tbe 
Tares AmonI' the Wheal." 

7 :45 p.m. -Special communion 
services. The pastor will speak 
on "A True ConfessIonal Prayer 
to the Lord, Our Strenrth anel 
Redeemer." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - St. 
Paul's council w'IIll meet In tbe 
chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - St. »aul's 
Ladles' aid will med .at the bome 
of Mrs. Emma Larsen, 714 Ron
aids street. 

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers' meetln, In tbe 
chapel. 

Saturday, 9:30 a.m. - Satur
day religious school In the base
ment of the chapeL 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
Donald Hayne 

7 a.m. - Low mass. 
a a.m.-Low mass. 
10 a.m.-High mass. 
2 p.m. - Benediction. 

Trinity Eplscopa.l 
322 E. CoHere 

Richard E. McEvoy 
a a.m.- The holy communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religion. 
10:45 a.m. - The holy com

munion and sermon by the rec
to:. 

Firsl English Lutberan 
Dubuque and Markel 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a,m. - Morning service. 

The Rev. Mr. LaVander 01 
Augustana college will speak 
and there will be a congregation
al meeting after the service. 

5:45 p.m. - Lutheran Student 
association luncheon. 

6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student 
association meeting. 

Zion Lutheran. 
Johnson and Bloomlncton 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-8unday school 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible clus. 
10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 

The sermon wlU be on 'he sub
ject, "God's Wheat Field." 

5:45 P.m. - Lutheran Student 
assoclafion devotional hour. The 
pastor wll Ispeak on. "The Oxford 
Group Movement." 

ThUl'llday, 7:30 p.m.-The flnl 
In a series of schools on Instrac
lion on. Lutheran fundamentals. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans A. Worlhley 
There will be no morning ser

vice, but a vesper hour service 
will be at 5 p.m. This wlll he 
the first of four such services 
this month. The morning service 
will be resumed at the beginning 
of the Lenten season. 

Tomorrow is young people's 
Sunday througbout the Unitarian 
fellowship. Chi-Shing Bang, L3 
of Shanghai, China, is to speak 
at the vesper service on the sub
ject, "The Japanese Invasion of 
China and Its Possible Outcome." 
An informal tea will tallow the 
Gervice in the fireside room. 

CongreraUonal 
Clinton and Jefferson 

L. A. Owen 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chosen "There Comes a Time" 
as his sermon. 

9:30 a.m. - Church school for 
boys and girls. 

5:30 p.m. - Supper and social 
hour for university students and 
young people. 

6:30 p.m. - University fellow
ship. Prof. W. L. Daykin will 
speak on "The C. 1. O. and Chris
tianity." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
Ladies' aid will meet with Mrs. 
Henry Judy at her home, 217 E. 
Davenport street. AssIsumt hos
tesses are Mrs. Kemp and MI'II. 
Fonda. Mrs. W. J. Weeber wiU 
be the devotional" leader. Each 
member will bring a lUest and 
addltlonal entertainment will be 
provIded. 

Saturday evening - Party for 
university lltudents. An announ
cement will be made at tomor
row', meeting. . 

• 
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Study Qub To Iowa City Club , 

H Id L h Will Give Play 
o nne eon In Local Church 

Child Study Club Plans 
To Honor Five 

Of Founders 

Five of the founders of the 
Child Study club will be honored 
at a special lunchepn this noon 
at Iowa Union In commemoration 
of the founding at the club. 

Guests of honor will include Mrs. 
Ernest Horn, Mrs. Rudolph A. 
Kuever, Mrs. Frank E. Horack 
and Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten. 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, who is now 
in California, wl\l also be honored. 

The guest speaker, Eugene 
Trowbridge, director ot the Iowa 
City Recreational center, wl\l dis
cuss the subject, "Iowa City's Need 
for the Recreational Center." 

6 West Liberty 
Women Have 
Party at Union 

Six West Liberty women enter
tained at a luncheon and contract 
bridge party yesterday at 1 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. The hostesses 
were Mrs. Treadwell Robertson, 
Mrs. Dorothy Hetherington, Mrs. 
Ed Nay, Mrs. R. R. Carpenter, 
Mrs. ~I\~old Templeman and Mrs. 
Elmer Merrideth. 

Luncheons were served at three 
tables decorated with red tapers. 
Red tallies on the 16 bridge tables 
carried out the Valentine motif. 

Prize winners in bridge were 
Mrs. F. C. Snider, Mrs. John 
Boden, Mrs. Robert Wolf, Mrs. Ed 
Thompson and Mrs. W!lJ Probst, 
all of West Liberty. 

Out-of-town guests at the party 
were Mrs. Ed Thompson of Mon
roe, Mrs. Charles Dutton of Cedar 
RapidS and Mrs. L. A. Schnaack 
of Muscatine. 

Booth Tarkington's "The Tryrt· 
log Place" will be presented at a 
Wesley foundation party Feb. 12 at 
the Methodist ohurch. MarjOrie 
Jackson, A2 of Iowa Falls, is di
recting it. 

The cast includes Jean Hamll~ 
A2 of Indianola, Ind., Miss Curtil; 
Clark Rail, Lancelot Briggsj Ruth 
VanTrees, A4 of Dallas, Mrs. 
Briggs; Angley Larsen, Al of Iowa 
City, Jessie; Robert Ferrie, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, Rupert Smithj Dale 
Williams, Al of Newton, Mr. En. 
goldsby, and Carl Ortmeyer, A2 
of Charles City, mysterious Voice. 

PERSONALS 

Pauline Rehder of SlanwOOrt 
and E. L. McConkie and C. .A. 
Batman, both of Nevada, arc 
week end guests jn the home Of 
Mr. and Mrs. T.· M. Rehder, 1181 
Ho~ avenue. 

Geneve Watson, A4 of Rein
beck, was a dinner guest Thurs. 
day night at tbe home of SuPt. 
and Mrs. Iver ' A. Opstad, 517 
Grant street. 

Arlene Rooney of Chicago Is 
visiting at the hOl1)e of ' H~len 
Brackney, 717 E, Washington 
street. 

Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head or 
the Romance languages depart
ment, will give an address at the 
Southern "(iscorlsin Education 
association meeting in Madison. 
Wis., Feb. 11. He will speak to 
the section on ~odern langUages 
on "The Teaching of Elemental), 
French." 

Carriers' Auxiliary 
WUl J.lll1:ch Tueadoy 

Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1626 Morn
Ingside drive, will entertain the 
n lembers of the Letter Carriers' 

home Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

iFROM HOUSE TO HOUS~ 
Theta. Tau 

Lincoln Stewart, El of Des 
Moines, and Richard Borastadt, 
E2 at Muscatine, were dinner 
guests at the house Thursday. 

Alpha Slrma Phi 
Donald Stutsman, A3 of Wash

ington, Ia., has returned to school 
this semester. 

James McGrath, A3 of Eagle 
Grove, is spending the week end 
in Chicago with relatives. 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Frances Brinkhous, an Iowa 

alumna, was a guest at the house 
Thursday for dinner. 

Alpha Tau Omera 
Elsworth Glattly, A2 of Sum

ner. bas returned to school this 
semester. 

Howard Lyon, A3 of Boone, is 
spending the week end at his 
home, and Robert Bingham, A2 
at Newton, has gone to Buda. 
I1l., for the week end. 

Phi Mu 
Ramona Beck and Mary Wa

terhouse of Burlington are spend
ing the week end at the chapter 
house. 

Dorothy Yeager, A2 of Ft. Ma
dison, visited in Cedar Rapids 
over the week end. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Rachael Matthews, A2 of Mil

ton, is spending the week end at 
her home. 

Beta Theta PI 
Mrs. George O'Brien Sr., of Ce

dar Rapids was a dinner guest 
yesterday of her son, Georle Jr., 
AL 

William Riepe, C4, a,nd Claude 
Evans, AI, both of Centerville, 
and Robert Scott, Al of Vinton, 
are visitinl at their homes. 

Phi ~Ita Theta 
Dinner guests at the house 

Thursday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. Halderman of Des 
Moines and William Hughey of 
the dean of men's offtce. 

JeUenea Houe 
A stag party w a a given last 

night at the house In honor of 
two new men - Wesley Johnson, 
A3 of Lockridge, and Theodort: 
Bohstedt, Al of Victor. 

James Holton, Al of Cedar 
Rapids, and Nate Ruben, P2 of 
Albia, have been elected council 
members for the second semes
ter. 

Slpaa Alpha BIIIIlon 
Robert Updelfaff. A2, and 

Thomas Updegraft, Ml, both of 
Boone, are spendlna the week 
end at home. 

Guests at the hOUle for the 
week end include 'BIll Ley of lA
kota, Geor,e Johnson of Eldora 
and Bob Hamilton from Upper 
Iowa university. 

PhlKaPpal~ 
Roy Bravender, C4 of Swea 

City, and Robert Noel, Ll 01 11-
therville, are spenclinl the week 
end a t their hOrnell. 

PIlI .... I .... 
Dr. William Yavorsky, Ifadu

ate of It3', vJRted .l tile hOUle 

Thursday night. He wlll leave 
soon for Budapest. 

WIlson House 
Boyd Walker, Al of Council 

Bluffs, is spending the week end 
al . home. 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi announces the pled

ging of John E. Morgan, ".,.,. of. 
Des Moines. 

KAppa Kappa Ganuna 
Amy Follett, A4 of Des Moines, 

will return tomorrow from her 
home where she was called by 
the death ot her father last week. 

Esther Yothers of Cedar Rap
ids, a student at Northwestern 
university, was a guest at the 
nouse Thursday. 

Jane O'Meara, ' A4, and Ann 
Winslow. AI, both of Cedar · 
Rapids, spent ·Thursday at their 
Qomes. 

Delta UpSilon 
Roy Campbell, Al of Eldon, is 

spending the week end at his 
home. 

Currier Hall 
Priscilla Trick· of Milwa'ukee, 

Wis" is a gllest of Betty West, Al 
of Des Moines, this week end. 

Mae Clark, M of Kalona, and 
Virginia Carr, .G , of Chicago, are 
spending the week end at honie. 

Mabel Martin. A4 of Mt. ~r, 
y,ill teach for a month ~ Ute 
Vinton School of the Blind. 

Helene Magaret, G of 0F-ahl, 
Neb., and Ruth Padzehsky, Al 01 
Cedar Rapids, are spending lb' 
week end at their homes. Jeanne 
McMahon, C3 of Rowley, is ViI
iting her sister in Chicago ov~r 
the week end. 

Ruth Tschirgi. · A2 of Ced_ 
Rapids. and Ila' Mae Klockslelllo 
A2 of Paton, .. are spending the 
week end in Vinton. 

Zeta Tau Alpha . 
The birthdays of Dorothy Ack- . 

emann, A2 of Elgin, 1ll., and 
Dorothy Buck, G of Eli~abeth, N. 
J., will be celebrated tonight '" 
thc house. 

Whetstone HoUle 
Tony Cargano and Paul Bel

tick, both Al of Ft. Dodge, and· 
Harold Larsen1 El of RockweU 
City, are new residents at tbII 
house thIs semester. 

Francis POl' d, A4. William 
Driscoll, AI. and Marvin Kaplan, ' 
A3, all of Ceda! Rapids, are. 
spending the weeJ<. end at bome. 

...-
~lpba Chi Sirma 

Alpha Chi Sigma announces the 
pledging of Alfor.d G. l!'arnbam, G 
01 Traer, and LesUe Seyb, 0 ot 
Donnellson. Mr. , Seyb is spend .... 
iog the week end in Cedar RaplcIJ. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta anno"ncea ~ 

pledglJl4l Of Robert Enabnil, At. 
of ,Manly. 

Dave Denmead, ~4 of Pl. Madl· 
son, Ind Jaclt Swink, A3 of Mon
tezuma, are sPending the week end 
at \heir homes. . ' 

8~'Nu . . 
Sigma Nu 1in'10Uhcea the pl~

illl of Fredrick Reynolds, Al 91 
Tulia, Okla. "Robert Conrad, ,., 
of St. JOIeph, Mo:. hu returned 
to ,mool alter a trip abroad. 
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John 
Plays 

Mason 
Before 

Brown Reviews 
Two Audiences 

Music Lovers Ell joy New Library 

---
Goes, Down Broadway 

Entertaining With 
His Humor 

B, MILDRED HOLLY 
'(Daib Iowan Campus Editor) 

Julius Caesar, in Austin Wells' 
inodern, anti - fascist version ot 
Shakespeare's classic, has ceased 

I ", be the "darling of the college 
bOard of examiners," John Ma
jIOfI Brown, noted Broadway crit
ic, declared in his rapid-fire in
terview of the current play sea
son in New York. 

He kept two audiences, 500 
persons each, entertained contin
uously at two performances yes
terday afternoon and evening in 
the dramatic arts building as he 
delivered the third university 
lectUre. 
. This year's "Julius Caesar" is 
TIlore than an experiment - it Is 
8 reihterpretation of Shakes
peare's traged)! so that the audi
ence may see yesterday's head
lines actually come to life, Brown 
said. 

'Shoemakers Hollda,' 

Brown"'s 
Banter 

Here are a few quips John 
Mason Brown offered his audience 
in his university lecture last night: 

"Tallulah Bankhead played her 
role with a definite warmth, or 
to be J'!lore to lh&-point, with heat. 
In fact, one would think she'd 
swallowed an acetylene torch." 

"Romeo and Juliet are two 
young people who meet at a dance 
and suddenly exchange fraternity 
pIns ... The love affair of Antony 
and Cleopatra was that of people 
older than Romeo and Juliet
they suffered from longer ex
posure." 

"In her role of Cleopatra, Tal
lulah Bankhead was the sort of 
person who spent most of her 
time going to proms at Princeton. 
And if the asp had had any criti
cal intelligence, he would have 
refused to pUe her." 

Thomas Decker's "Shoemak· 
er's Holiday," "a lusty play of the 
streets," he termed 'one of the 
first democratic comedies in the 
biatory of the theeter, and also 
Ille .. first in which the sit· down 
,tt1ke is used. 

"The play was written lor the 
purpose of creating mirth, and 
that quality of mirth is made 
contagious," the critic said as he 
termed the play one of the most 
entertaining of the season. 

"The PIlU In the first act of 
Julllll CaeAI' are 10 bad thai 
even Eel Wynn would relue to 
lise them. Ed W,nn'. the man 
wbo luucsted mllklq cows on 
their Deb 10 that the eream 
would eome to the toP." 

"Music hath charms" - thai's I the new music room in Iowa 
what many University of Iowa Union. Here Arthur Weinhardt, 
students are finding out these A2 of Ft. Madison, is' shown be
days, as they take advantage of I side the new two·unit recording 

-D1I111I J OWlIll Photo, l1ngratJifl{/ 
machine as he studies the score. 
Mrs. G. O. Dean. Iowa Union 
librarian, is reading one of the 
new books added to the library. 

"The Star Wagon," Maxwell 
'Anderson's latest contribution, 
Brown says, is the "kind of a 
play you could enjoy a great 
deal, but by ' which you could 
never be fooled .. " 

I "His play has told a lie, be
cause we know somebody has 
~ stuck with the rich girl," 
Brown said. 

"It the dreamy young novelist 
in Priestley'S 'Time and the Con
ways' is as good a soothsayer as 
the play portrays her, she could 
get a job any time in Delphi." 

On The 
Campus 

With 

I\IARVIN 
TAUB 

I 
/ Lillian Gish, the reviewer 
said, has never employed her 
aggressive innocence to such ad
Jantage as 'in "The Star Wagon." 
The other star of the play, Bur
gess Meredith, he called t\1e best 
01 the younger, male actors of the 
st"age. 

"I'm no authority on the Ox
ford movement. The onb inel
dent I ean reeall rerardlq It Is 
wben IUhel Merman was shtm
mylnr 011 the lI .... e and another 
actor asked her If that was the 
Oxford movement." -- I A tramp mooched a dime from 
"Don't let the quotation, 'Please, me the other day and hearing 

God, make me a good woman!' . . 
detract from your interest in the him speak With a southern ac-

/ Turning to the fe<;leral thea
ter he called "One-Third of a 
Nation" an "admirable statement 
or the anguishlngly real tene .. 
ment problem in Manhattan," 

play, 'Susan and God.' It merely cent, I pumped him about the 
tells the people of New Jersey that south. After a while we got to 
it's time to go home." talking pl'etly chummy and he 

told me he used to be a tele
"The dlalocue of John Steln- graph operator. 

beck'. '01 Mice and Men' Is 

'Susa.n anll God' 
"A competent character sketch, 

t> u t extremely interesting liS 
such" was his evaluation of Ra
el}eL Crother's "Susan and God!' 
As Susan, Gertrude Lawrence js 
\I "jOY to watch," Brown declar
ed. 

The dramatization of John 
Steinbeck's novel, "Of Mice and 
Men," is the kind of play which 
will be either very good or ven 
bad, Brown said. "The play has 
amplitude that even the novel 
does not have," he said. 

'Of Mice and Men' 
"Pew people have equalled for 

veracity and pungency the dia
logue that Mr. Steinbeck has 
written for 'or Mice and Men.' 
Never is he led astray by roman
tic tendencies, as is Clifford 
Odets." 

vocal velveteen," 

"I am a re-actor, not an actor." 

"An actor is either an act of 
God or an act of the devil." 

'''hlere IS '110 realloD ' wliy I 
shouldn't turn to the lederal 
theater. Alter all we are all 
share holden In It." 

"After seeing 'Virginia' I am 
convinced that 'White Horse Inn' 
really deserves the Nobel prize," 

"Walter Winchell was deeply 
hurt beeause' SIIOW White had to 
send the seven dwarfll away 
merely because she'd met Prince 
Charmin,. At 1" .. t she could 
bave kepi them for bookeDCla." 

"It was also Ed Wynn's Idea to 
make silk lace by crosslng silk 
worms and moths." He concluded hIs discussion 

with a brief consideration of 
Broadway musicals. "Virginia," 
he called the "longest distance 
without any point." Righter Names 
80 Play Casts Music L~aders 
Enter Festival 

The largest state play produc
tion festival ever held at the UnI
\ersity of Iowa has been assured 

Supervisors to Condnct 
Groups Here From 

High Schools 

by the entry of 80 casts for com- High school music supervisors 
petition, the extension divisiol\, who will direct the selected small 
announced yesterday. ~nsemble groups in demonstra-

The old record was broken by tions before the sessions of the 
.. margin of 10 when 55 high University of Iowa's music con
ItChools, 15 community groups terence have been announced by 
and 10 junior colleges entered the Prof. Charles B. Righter. 
festival to be held next month. They will appear here next Fri
O! the high schoots. 10 are class day and Saturday with the groups 
A, 20 class Band 25 class C. from some 24 high schools as one 

A change in the schedule has 1 of the new features of the an
been made which will set the ju- nual conference. 
nlor college contest on March 19 PIC D f C il 
instead of April 1 and 2. The au . awson 0 ounc 
I>I~ schools will give their plays Bluffs ""ill handle .the brass en
March 9 to 12, and the commUlli- semble program whlle T~omas I? 
ty groups will appear March 17 Collms of Davenport Will be m 
end 18 charge of the woodwind groups. 

"You know," he said. "Lynch
ing is passing out as a sport in 
the south. Thirty years ago it 
was such familiar news thRt the 
press telegraph operators leg 
nlade an addHion to the Phil
lip's code, the XYZ sign, which 
meant 'a posse is after the Ne
gro, and if caught he'U be lyoch
ed'" 

Mlracle 
Miracle of the week: A wai

ter In the Iowa Union cafeteria 
luddenly sUpped on the slick 
marble floor wWle carrying a 
full tray of food the other day. 
Struuling desperately to keep 
from falling and dropping the 
tray the walter finally fell nat 
on his back. But., believe It 
or not., he atlll retained the tray 
balanced above him and not 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
SAT .. SUN. - MON. 

2 Dandy Pictures for 
OnJy 26c 

MEET THE GIRL WHO BROKE 
THE MAN WHO BROKE THE 
BANK AT MONTE CARLO. 

DOLORES DEL RIO 

W AHREN WILLIAM 

LOUISE FAZENDA 
The • high schools entering in The string ensembles will be 

tlass A are Muscatine, Daveu- cond~cted by Dorothy Baumle of I 
PIlTt, Lincoln of CllUncil Bluffs. Burlington and the vocal allfe
OttUmwa, Chariton, Franklin of gatlons by Dellnda Roggensack of 
Cedar Rapids, F't. Madison, Keo- Newton. 
ltuk, East Waterloo and Atlantic. Protessor R1lhter also said that 

In a Very Good Picture 

THE 

WIDOW 
Class B high school entrants Glenn C. Bainum, director of the 

are Sumner Wilson of Cedar Northwestern university hand, 
Rapids, Bl~Ornfield, Mar I 6 n. would serve as guest conductor 
Spirit Lake, Sac City, West Li- of the Iowa varsity and the con
berty, Jesup, Missouri Valley, cert bands. 
Weit Des M a i 11 e s, Strawberry 
Point, Manson, Anamosa, Neva
da, Mapleton, West Union, New 
Hampton, Manning, PostvJlle and 
Waverly. 

The largest group, is class C, 
Ilicludlni Webster, Al1drew, Bax
ter, Sunley, Dunkerton, Delmar, 
Hudson, Danville, GuttenberlT, 
South. English, Manilla, Keosau
qua, ~ew Provlde~ce, Lone Tree, 
Whitllll, West Branch, Hazelton, 
Eldon, Winfield, Traer, Ocheye
dan, Wilton Junction, Oxford, 
West Chester and ThomPlon. 
Th~ two entraritlj In communi

ty 'cw. A. are the Dayenport 
Muquerl and ~e MarshaUtown 
COlllmUl)lty players. 

In ' community 'elalll B were the 

Davenport Woman's club, Sia
ourney Drama club, Ida Grove 
Junior Woman's club, Cedar 
Rapidll Woman's club, Iowa City 
Woman's club, Elkader Little 
theater, W .. t Liberty Community 
players and the Creaton Woman'l> 
club. ' 

Five casts entered In commu
r:ity class C are the Davenport 
Masquers, two casts from the 
Iowa City Woman'. club and two 
casts from the Muk and Candle 
01 OeD Moln ... 

Bloomfield, ~ed Oak, Cnltllton, 
Waukon, Charlton, OIC8Ola, Mus
cGtine, Lenox, Mason City and 
Burllnaton ~ the junior colleles 
wbJ~h wUl wmpete for bon01'l. 

FROM 

MONTE CARLO 
No. 2 FEATURE 

• A t~rilling cowboy show with 
that singing cowboy-

DICK FORAN 

In a Fast Action Outdoor 
Picture 

"LAND 

THE 
BEYOND 

LAW" 

-Also Showing

PATHE NEWS 

A FUNNY KARTOON 

a drop of coffee had been 8pll- Rhodie Rose of Poughkeepsie, N. 
led! '1 .• who has all the virtues of the 

According to a count made by 
some mathematically minded stu. 
dent, one of the liberal arts in
!.tructors walked back and forth 
in front of the class 193 times 
dUI'ing a 45 minute lecture. 

(.rlginal India - Rubber man. 
Rhodie sUps on the ice, falls, and 
bounces to his feet. in almost un
canny fashion. And to see him 
bound along t h c badrrlinton 
courts in the women's gym on 
Saturday aIts is one of the most 
ludicrous and as t 0 u n din g of 

It is rumored thai Al Williams, sights. 
t' Bl'itisher on the campus, is go- I -------
ing to produce and act In radlc:. 
dramas on WSUI very soon. Al's COl1ple To Be 
favorite pastime, his friends teU . 
me, Is singing comic cockney W d S d 
song.:. e at tu ent 

Tourh GUy 
And some eampusltes have 

been askin, who Is that tou,h. 
lookln, Uttle ,uy who bears 
such an amazln, resemblance 
to Edward G. Robinson of "Lit
tle Caeser" tame. lie 18 Sam 
Karche, a senior engineering 
student. Sam, who always has 
a big fat black stogie In the 
corner of his mouth aDd looks 
very, very tough, Is In .reaUty 
one of the most mild-mannered 
of fellows. 

One of the most resilient of 
eampusites is little roly-poly 

Center Tonight 
Maxine Vest. daughter of Roy 

Vest of Defiance, will become the 
bride of Arnot Sine, M1 of Ot
ranto, this evening at 8 :30 in the 
Methodist student center. 

The couple will make their 
home in Iowa City, and Mr. Sine 
Will cohtinue in the university. 
Miss Vest is employed" at Chil
dren's hospital. Mr. Sine, sao 
of J. E. Sine ot Waterloo. is a 
member of Phi Rho Sigma (ra
ternity. 

Complete Show After Basketball Game 
• TODAY-AttbeENGLERT. 

Dl~~~S p~~~ ••• The First South Seas 
Adventure Romance Color Ever Filmed in 

. . . and COLOR intensifies the 
drama of its roaring typhoon 
... the haunting beauty of its 
tropical romance . . . its 
thrilling story of three 
men and a woman, in 
a primitive jungle 
realm! 

IIIBB TI.DZ" 
-wlth-

FRANCES FARMER 
RAY MILLAND 

Lloyd Nolan· Barry Fitloerald 

OSCAR- HOMOLKA 
"The Screen's Newest Star'" 

SPECIAL - ADDED FIATURETTE -.: Di COLOR 

"AUDIOSCOPIKS" 
-THfRD DIMENSION WONDE& THRILLS-

OUR GANG IN "nSHY TALES" 

-LATE NEWS-

, .----------------------------------------------~ 
• STARTS TODAY • 

PAGE FIVl!J 

Hancher Virtually Assured Of Second Meeting 

AI · P ed f 1938 Of Girl Teams umm re 1 ency or el (or Feb. 8 

Mahan Announces Only Dr. Gordon F. Harkne of Da-

O d F venport. 
ne Candi ale or OUler officers to be chosen in-
Head Position .. Iude four regional directors, five 

district directors and a five-mem

Virgil M. Hancher of Chicago, 
will be unopposed for the presi
dency of the Univcrsity of Iowa 
alumni association in the 1938 
Eolection, thereby assuring him oC 

the post. 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. execu

ltve secretary of the aSSOCiation, 
IInnounced yesterday that the 
majority of the nominating com
mittee favored this move. 

The unusual situation was 
caused when W. Earl Hall ot Ma
son City withdrew as a candidate 
alter he had been nominated. He 
declined because of his member
ship on the state board oC !!duea
tion. 

It was pointed out by Professor 
Mahan that voters may write in 
u name if they so desire, but it 
is doubtful that many of the 
alumni will make this move. 

Ballots will be issued in a 
four-page supplement to the Feb
ruary issue of the University of 
Iowa News Bulletin which goeb 
to all alumni. Voting will occur 
by mail between Feb. 25 and 
April 1, and the 17 new officers 
w'ill assume their duties in June. 

The four nominees for the two 
vice-president positions are Karl 
Loos of Washington, D. C., Arlo 
Witson of Stanford, Conn., Wal
ker D. Hanna of Burlington, and 

ber nominating committee. l'wo 
candidates have heen nominated 
for each of these otnces. 

Alum Officers 
To Mee~ Study 
Ten- Year Plan 

Plans [or carrying out the 10 .. 
year program formulated by the 
university board of directors will 
be discussed when seven o!licers 
of the Uriiversity of Iowa alumni 
association meet this afternoon 
from 3 to 6 o'clock in the Tri
Olngle club rooms of Iowa Union. 

President Clyde B. Charlton of 
Des Moines and Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, exetutive secretary, will 
be in charge of the session. 

Attention at the meeting wm 
be directed to a campaign to se
cure more annual members of 
the association to furnish a 
worldng budget. With this plan 
more emphasis will be placea 
upon the life memberShip and 
endowment project to meet the 
r.eeds of worthy students. 

The group, together wit h 
President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
will be guests of Mr. Charlton at 

Starts TODAY 
2 Not 2 Long Hits 
Two New !tort Features-Long on 
Entertainment But Only 21·2 Hours' 

Tilne Required to See Them,! 
CALL 3626 FOR STARTING TIMES OF 

EITHER FEATURE 

A Gay Sparkling Comedy From the Producers of 
"The Awful Tr\lth" 

Read Those Cast Names Again! 

MYSTERY MAN OF THE MYSTIC ORIENT! 

Many know him by sight, but no one knows what he 
is thinking .•. mild-mannered Mr. Molo •.. pitting his 
oriental cunning against overwhelming odds to foil 
those who would plunder Genghis lOtan's tomb of its 
hidden riches! 

EasUaw n No. 1 and Kappa Al
vha Th ta will m et agaIn Tues
day at 7 .30 p .m. in the women's 
gymnasium to ba tlle for the 
championship of the women's 
intramura l basketbal). to urn a
men •. 

Their firsl encounter ended in 
n tie. As overtime games were 
r.ot allowed under the rules or 
the tour nament , 11 second game 
was a rranged for the playing oft_ 
o! the tie. 

a dinner in the Iowa Union pri
vate dining room. In the even
ing they wi II watch the Ohio 
State-Iowa basketball game from 
the I-Men's section. 

Iowa district di rectors present 
will be Carl C. lliepe of Burling
ton, Benjamin F . Butler of Wa
tHloo. Richard E. Romey of Ma
~on City, J ohn C. Eichhorn of 
Oskaloosa , Donald D. Holdoegal 
of Des Moines, and Dr. Walter 
A. Ann berg of Carroll. 

81 G I' 26c • 2 "' 'i 1 ~~ ~Il .HITS" I I . I 10" .', 
STARTS TODAY 
3 Big Days - Ends Mon. 

ANOTHER TWO HIT 
SHOW THAT'S GOT 

EVERYTHING 

SING IT! SWINGITI 
TAP IT! HUMlTl 
M·G·M'. G.y •• t Slar. 
Jammecl Annual Fun 
Show h.. come to 
town I Lei'. Go' 

YOUR QUEEN 
,OF TAPS ... 
daDeing. 
romlncing. ! 
wltb ycu, 

~~~\ 

,,(fUll 

COMPLBTE SHOW ArJ'8R 
THE BASKETBALL G~ ; . 
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C. A. Pbi]]ips 
To Start Duties Today 

With 

WSUI 

! Dancer to Give 
Modern Dance 
Lesson at Gym 

As Wright Told Story of Slaying on Stand in J.Jos Angeles Court Prof. Camp to Go 
To Chicago to Attend 

Conference Monday 

AsSlllne8 Job as Head 
Of $175,000 WPA 

State Project 

Dean Chester A. Phillips ot 
the college of commerce will be

SomeUtiJlr New 
A recent innovation in the WSUI 

gin his duties soon as superinten- policy of broadcasting news is the 
dent of a $157.000 WPA state 
planning board project to collect 
data on urban real property 
transfers and mortgages. Tbe 
slate-w1de survey will use more 

addition of women to the regular 
radio reporters of The Daily Iowan 
of the Air broadcast at 8:30 a.m. 
daily except Sunday. 

than 250 WPA workers. This morning's report will be 
Arrangements for the project 

were completed in Washington. given by Marjorie Young, A4 of 
D. C .• by Senator Clyde L. Her- Watertown. Mass. Miss Young also 
rina!- 19ives !.be report on Wednesday 

The results of the survey will morning. 
be published by the university's Jane Ballard, A4 of Waterloo, 
bureau of business research ana broadcasts on Monday and Thurs
will be used by the boru:d of as- day and Alice Whisner. U of Iowa 
sessment and review 'in evaluating ' City. on 1\1esday and Friday. All 
ijl'ban real proper·ty for taxation three are members of the radio 
purposes. news class taught by Prof. Charles 

Hanya Holm. dancer. who will 
present a concert demonstration 
Wednesday evening in the women's 
gymnasium, will give a lesson in 
modern dance to university stu
dents Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Any student interested in at
tending the class is requested to 
leave his or her name at the of rice 
of the women's gymnasium before 
Wednesday. 

The class will be similar to the 
one given, by Doris Humphrey and 
Charles Weidman last year. 

McGrane to T~tk 
To Members Of 
Sigma Delta Chi 

Prof. Marjorie Camp o! ill! 
women's physical education cit
partment will leave Sunday. tor 
Chicago to attend a conference 
of the American Camping a5!(). 
ciation Monday. 

Miss Camp will act as Gansul. 
tant fol' a conference deallnc 
with "Adminish'atlon in the Or. 
ganized Camp." 

The meetJng Is under the BU!. 

, pices of the committee on studies 
and research of the association 
and is the last of a series of four, 
which have been held throughout 
the year tOI' the consideration of 
ca1{lping problems. 

University Club Will 
Hold Bridge Session 

Universi ty club membel s will 
I.lay bridge TuesQay at 7:30 p.m. 
in the clubrooms in Iowa llnioll. 

Citizens S h 11 n 
, Untouchable ' 
Indian Ma yor 

Sanders of the school or journa i-
ism. Bert McGrane. sports writer 

for the Des Moines Register. will 
Paul Wrl.cht. left. on stanil In Lol Anrelee conn There are numerous small rivers 

Dramatic scene in Los AngeleS, the double slaying of his wife, of the slaying from the Witness I right. A court stenographer sits in Europe whose na,me is spelled 
court as Paul Wright. accused of and b~t friend. toid his story stand. Part of the jury is at in center, taking down testimony. Aa. Yea. Tea.m! be guest speaker at a Fleeting of 

Sigma Delta Chi. professional ----~----------------

BOMBAY (AP)-Election of 
India's first "untouchable" mayor 
has brought triumph to Mohan
das K. Gandhi. but tragedy to J. 
Sivashanmugan Pilai. the mayor. 

For the pre-game · excitement journalism fraternity. at a lunch
and color of the meeting with eon this noon in the S.P.C.S. nail 
Ohio State tonight the radio report over Smith's cafe. 
o! the game will start 10 minutes He will talk on "Fifteen Years 
before the up-off with Bill Sener, 
G of Chicago, Ill., at the mike at of Sports Writing." About 35 
7:25. Preceding the broadcast a members are expected to attend 
program of pep songs of different the aftair. 

Council Orders 
Disease Report Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

Pillai-in fitting climax to 
Gandhi's lO-year campaign in be
half of these Indian "damned"
was chosen mayor of Madras. 

His duties are not arduous. He 
is chairman of the Board of 
Councillors. and otherwise. he 
spends his time opening flower 
and baby shows and laying cor
nerstones. 
But~ 
In the minds of millions Qf the 

people of Madras and India the 
very 10uch of an "untouchable" 
Will bring misfortune to any en
terprise. 

Schools will be played from the -------

studio at 7:15. 'Lo I CI b T 
Frank Huber, C3 of Davenport, ca U 0 

will assist Sener in the between- C d t M t . 
quartel' summaries. 0", UC ee lng 

. 'rODAY'S PROGRAM 
B:30 a.m.-The Dail)" Iowan of 

the air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melQdies. 
P:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m._Illustrated musical chats. 
11:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather reports. 
10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
10:15 a.m.- Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.- The book shelf. Kay 

Hausen. 

Tuesday Night 
M~mbers of the Business and 

ProCeSSional Women's club will 
meet at the Iowa grill Tuesday at 
G:30 p.m. for dinner anel a Val
p.ntin~ party. 

Iowa Citians must report all 
cases of communicable diseases to 

HAULING 
the local health commissioner or I 
board, in addition to the state 
board of health, according to an --------- ---_ 
ordinance approved at its thIrd 
reading by the ci ty council last 
night. 

Reports must be made by all 
physici3ns, nurses, parents, school 
superintendents. and managers of 
hotels. dairies. restaurants ond 
stores, according to the law. 

Bills Approved 
For Contracts 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and IIhJpped. 
THOMPSON'S 'l'RANSFER CO. 

Dial &884 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

TONIC 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT : TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. • Per
manently 0\ by day or week. 
Breakfast optional . Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED SINGLE 
a}1d double rooms. Men students. 

Close in. Reasonable. Dial 4479. 

FOR RENT: WELL FURNISHED 
room. Recommended by housing 

service fOl' women. Quiet. modern 
home. Every convenience. Dial 
9522. 

FOR RENT: ONE LARGE 
double room north of chemistry 

/ 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Keep Your 
Wardrobe 

Looking New 
That is what it will be when 
it receives correct CLEAN· 
ING AND PRESSING. 

"CRYSTAL 
High~caste Indians won't sit 

anywhere near Pillai in confer
ence or meetings; caste Hind\! 
clerks won't handle documentS he 
has signed and even caste sub
ordinate menials refuse to pay 

11 a.m.-High school news ex
change. Jam~ Fox. 

11:15 a.m.-Musical interlude. 
11 :30 a.m.-8cience news of the 

week. 

Committee members in ('harge 
of arrangements include Hilda 
Bennett, chairman, Myrt)e . Smith 
and Lela Watkins. entertainment; 
Marion Martin. chairman. and 
Mrs. Kbte Ward. dinncr, an(! 
M.s. Florence Florence Cruw10rd 
and Myra Wentzel, attenelllnce. Payment of $3,762.72 to Smith 

a!1d Burger, Iowa City contrac
MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP. NEW building. Dial 5129_. __ _ _ _ 

Ostl'ex Tonlc Tablets contain IFO~ RENT: ROOM FOR GIRI:S. 

TOPCOATS HATS 
2 FOR $1.00 

CLEAN" your 

DRESSES 

him ordinary courtesies. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 

Club Members 
Sew for Home 

tors. tor completing part at the 
work on the Iowa City Community 
center project, was approved las t 
nigh t by the ci ty counci 1. It is his duty to inspect the 

city, but as an "untouchable" 
many portions are theoretically 

5:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
the air. 

The group also approved the 

closed to him. 
Even Lepers Are Better Off 
Madras is a stronghold of caste 

prejudice. To have been born in 
one of the "untouchable" fami
lies in Madr3s means a life of 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children·s hour. the land 

of the story book. 
7:15 p.m.- Drum parade. 
7:25 p.m. - Basketball game. 

Ohio State-Iowa. 

Twenty members of the public I $~81.82 bill of the J ackson Elec 
welfare department of the Iowa tnc com!?any, 3nd. the ~397 .80 bl! 
City Woman's club met at the of t~e Stillwell Pamt company, f01 
Mary Coldren home at 2:30 p.m. partially compjetmg contrac ts. 

-
i 

yesterday. The group hemmed 
12 linen napkins and a tablecloth Mrs. Johnson To 

misery. 
There still are millions 6 f peo

for the home. 'E' C Emma Watkins gave a pro- ntert(un ,.lltb 
ple in Madras (and many other Health Official 
parts of I ndia) who are not per-
mitted by caste rules to walk Concludes Stay 
along certain I'oads. drink from 
ordinary wells, send their chil
cjeen to ordinary sehools. wear Jane D. Nicholson. pub Ii c 
shoes, carry umbrellas. use any- health nursing consultant of the 
thing but earthenware utensils in children's bureau, Washington, 
their homes. stay in public rest- D. C., lett yesterday for Bismark, 
I]ouses, travel in public convey- S. D •• after visiting a tew days at 

gram of monologues of her own 
compOSition, atter which there 
was group singing by the ladies 
of the department and of the 
home. 

Tea and favors were jlel'ved to 
the resillents of the home. The 
favors were candles made of a 
gumqrop base and ~ lite-saver 
handle with a small candle stick
ing in the gumdrop. 

Mrs. H. L. Johnson will be 
postess to the Woman's Education 
club Tuesday at her home at 848 
S. Summit street. The group 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. for a busi
ness meeting and social bour. 

ances, wear clean clothes. adorn Children's hospital. 
themse~ves with flowers or jewel- Since her arrival Wednesday 
ry or walk within sixty yards of 'in Iowapty. Miss NichOlson had 
a temple. been holding consultatJons with 

These depressed classes. or staff members of the hospital. 'Rocky Road" 

Mrs. G. B. Lannholm will serve 
as assistant hostess. 

COllnui ion Hears 
Plan for Merger 

Of Two Railroads 
"untouchables," have been oUi- Miss NjcholsO\l ' was recently in 
cially called "the damned of the pes Moines where she studied thl: Now a Courting Fence WASHINGTON. Feb. 4 (AP)-
e<\rth." And in legal courts caste work of the maternal and child Thanks to Prof , The interstate commerce commis-
Indians l1ave fought to uphold ljealth depart"ment of the state sion heard a plea today that it 
their "rights to treat the untouch- board of health. , give immediate consideration to 
ables as pigs," ! lJy The AP Feature Service the possibilities of merging the 

Lepers. brigands. and beggars ./ N 8 k ·1 Ci'\.NYON. Tex.-At West Texas Cbicago, Milwaukee, St. P aul and 
may use the King's Highway. but ew 00 8 State college. called the "Biggest Paciiic and the Chicago and North 
not the untouchables. ._------------e. matrimonial agency in this sec- Western railroad. 

Can·t 'Pollute' Temples "Studies in Russian Music" by tlon," Miss M. MQss Richardson, William Wakefield. technical ad-
ClIste families who unwittingly Gerald Abraham and "Stratford kindly prl,lfessor ot English, has visor to a committee of Milwaukee 

associated with unto\\chab/es have Hall" by Ethel Armes are two of provided a "courting fence" for preferred stockholders, suggested 
beeQ sel')tenced by the caste CO\ln- tbe new books recently added to her freshmen. the pOSl>ibi Iity of consolidating the 
<;:U, During such a sentence. shop- Univ.ersity libraries. "It Is shameful that in the ellu- two roads. 
keepers may not sell tbem goods, Other books include "Martha cutional world generally teachers He said he was authorized to 
barbers may not shave them. G~aham," Merle Armitage; "The regJlTd call\Pus courtships lightly. speak for ·a committee of pre
postmen may not deliver mail. Folklore of Capitalism." Thur- ':>1' evell flippantly." Miss Richard- fer.red stockholder..s of the Chicago 
water-carriers may not take them lI1an W. Arnold; "A Son ot Scot- co~~ c?mp liji"s. and North Western as well as the 
water, sweepers must not remove land." Robert Hamilton Brl1ce IllS :v~n more deplorable that Milwaukee committee. 
their garbage. school-teachers LOckhart; "Christian Hope For I many ml trlsters look 1;Ipon co.urt- He cited extensive paralleling 
must not allow their children in- W:o;>r ld Society." John T. Mc- ships of the young with . stralDed of lines and duplication of services 
side schools. bus drivers must not Neill' "A Report at the Papal toJeranCt'. or ~ven suspIcion. by the two railroads. He said the 
carry them or their families. and • " Helps Nature two preferred stockholders com-

. hbo . h Court. Thomas B. Morgan; "C ti . tu lTd . t h d nelg rs must not assist t em. "Th~ M . Aft th F' tour ng IS na ra. 0 regal' mit ees a begun studies of the 
. . k ""'" armng er elrs·t Ii htly' t . I even In SJC ness. . " . . I g IS a encourage an un- posslbi ity of consolidation, but 

Gandpi's campaign and his de- ~Ight. . George Jean Natha':l' wholesome attitude toward form- that they had not been complcted. 
nunciali9ns of those Who refuse to Controlhng. Your Personal F I- ing of relationships which should. He said he believed the ICC. how
let untoucbllbles worship at the r.ances." DaVId F. Owens. .. nat~rally and happily. lead to es- ever, was in a position to investi-
temples resulted only in half a .. "Recogmtion o! ~o~er~. Fr~t. I tablishment of good homes." I gate the situation more fully. 
dozen or so inconsequential tem- Makers ot Chnstiamty. Wlll- Miss Richardson says the col- Oliver E. Sweet. ICC finance 
pies being opened to them. iam l Warren Sweet; "Debussy." lege president, Dr. J. A. Hill, has director. made no comment on 

Brahmin priests still bar tbem Oscar Thompson; "The Country called the institution "tlie biggest I Wakefield's statement. 
from mixing in religious worship Dance Book." Beth Tolman; "The matrimonial agency in this sec- Sweet adjourned until March 21 
of Hindus of all castes. Checkered Years." Mary Dodge tion." and so when Miss Ri.chard- further hearings jn connection with 

The Maharajah ot Travancore Woodwar!i; "The Oxford Confer- son's sister-in-law. the wifl' of the Milwaukee reorganization. He 
has issued a proclamation throw- ence," W a I' 1 d Conferen~ on Rear Admiral J .. O. Ricbardson of denied a plea by Robert T. Swaine. 
ing open all temples in hill state Church, Community and State. Washington. D.C., SUlllest~d the attorney for the Milwaukee man
to all classes. But this only has Oxford, 1937; "The Book, of Old courti ng fence the English pro- agement, that the hearings be post-
produced a dangerous dispute Silver," Seymour B. Wyler. fessor was quick to adopt it. poned until July. 
with the neighboring Indian ruler "An Intellectual and C~ltural The fence has bt!l:n built ot rock 
of Cochln. . History of the Western World." cOlltribu\ed by mein\>ers of Miss 

It nlJlO has unsettled the un- Harry Elmer Barnes; "The Powers Richardson 's frestJman classes and 
touchables themselves. who still of the President," Wilfred E. it is ill fro nt of the professor's 
-::eel the}, will be eternally darnr.. Binkley; "Buying for RetaU home on ~ st~eet Uf\ed by students 
ed if they "pollute" the temples. Stores." Norris A. Brisco; "The golpg to and coming f!;O;>I11 town. 

" Tyranny of W 0 I'd s " Stuart The fepoe is just the height of a 
Club Will Hear Chase; "p emocracy i~ Tranli- ch /lir seat an~ i~ wide enough for 

tion." "Washington Irvin~ on the comfortable slttin,. 
H. F eigl Tuesday Prairie " Henry ~avttt EIls- Freshmen Flnt , 

worth;' "A London Home in the On a c<1rner:por~ a t 0l?-~ end is a 

P rpf, Herbert Feigl of the 
philosophy department will dis
cuss "Current Misconceptions of 
Scientific, Methods" at a meeting 
of the PhlloSophical club Tues
day at 8 p.m. 

Reports on the three outstand
ing articles of the month in the 
fields of psYchology. child wel
fare and phllosoPDY will be giVen 
by Marie Skodak. G ot Lorain. 
Ohio. Helene Margeret, G of 
Omaha; Neb.. and Porter Horne. 
G ot Maplewood. N. J . 

Th.e mee~ng will be at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
ClOy, 526 W. Park road. 

Nineties," ,-M r s. Mary Vivian small ,Plate, bearmg Miss .Rich
Hughes; "The Desk Dr.wer All- nr~~m " name lj nQ below It .,an
thology." Alice Roosevelt Lon,- otbet; plat~. on Y(hicb"ts engraved 
w rth the .poem, A Garden, by Thomas 

~,~ . • 60 F mill" E!dward Brow,ll, 1mbedded in the 
. enca s .• ~ eli. Fer- fence are'S number of tiles Miss 

dma nd Lundberg. Jefferson DIl- Richardson has acquired on world 
vis." Robert Mc Elroy; "Hone- travels 
less Carriage Days," Hiram P er- F~eshmen hal.'e first ca ll for the 
r:y Maxim; "Helll'Y Clay .... ~er- lence' members' of other classes 
nard Mayo; "American ~em- may ~ccupr. it onty when there are 
ory.·~.Renry Sh,ejlhan; '~he Un!- no .freshmen .near. , 
verliur of . Virtima.·: Cfiar1~ . W. Mfa. ~ch'ardlion bas "6ared to 
Smith; "Leon Trotsky." r.; e .v Pe different" on .a . number of oc
Tr otskil; "The Li fe of Henry caalohs. She openEid class wi th 
Clay." Glyndon G. Van Deuaen. prayer one semester and has said 
and "Aliens in the East," Harry prayers for students before giving 
Emerson Wildes. ~em questions. 

.. 
ProI. Reuter Goes 

To Chicago Meeting 

Prof. Edward B. Reuter of the 
coliege of commerce. left for Chi
callO last night to attend a two
day meetJng of the Amel'ican 
youth Gommission 01 the American 
council of education. 

Pro!el/Bor Reuter is a research 
consultant of the commission. He 
will return Monday. 

The Aleutian islands, owned by 
the United States, extend 1,200 
miles westward from Alaska. 

• • 
I 

Council Says Hybrid I 
In Industrial Selection. ! 

• • An ordinance placing the Na-
tional Hybrid Corn company real 
estate within the industria l dis
\rict was passed on its third read
ing by the city council last night. 

, 

I 

Cash and Carry raw oyster 'n 'g t d th Smgle or double. 115 Eo F31r-, I VI ora ors an 0 er child. Dial 3347. 
stimulants. One dose starts new LeVora'. Var sity Cleaners 

I 

pep. Value $1.00. Specia I price 
79 cents. Call. write Ford Hopkins 
Drug StoL·es. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 3675. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR RENT : F1VE-ROOM BRICK 
bungalow. $36. Double gar age. 

Recl'eation I'oom in basement. 28 
Valley avenue. 

HOUSE FOR RENT FEB. 1: SIX-
room house on Mell'ose avenue. 

Di31 3963. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

W ANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonabie. Dial 5986. 

, 

USED CARS 
or 

New Cars 
Our policy is the same. We 

sell fine used cars on the 
same high pLane that char-
acterizes our )lew car busi-
ness. 

1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1936 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1936 Chevrolet Tour .. Sedan 
1936 Studebaker Coach 
1935 PLymouth Sedan 
1935 Oldsmobile 2-Doot· 
1935 Ford V·8 Tudor 
1935 Chevrolet Coupe 

1934 Dodge Coach 
1934 Studebaker Sedan 
1933 Rockne Coach 
1933 Studebaker Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
1932 Plymouth Coach 
1932 Terraplane Coach 
1931 Studebaker Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Roadster 
1931 Ford Model A Fordor 
1931 Ford Model A Tudor 
1930 OLdsmobile Sedan 
1929 N ¥ h Sedan 
1929 Nash Coupe 
1928 Buick Coach 
1928 Chevrelet Coach 
1935 Dodge Pickup 
1935 For~ V-8 Truck 

HOGAN 
BROS. 

St.udebaker Distributors 
For 27 Years 

Dial 6424 114 S. Linn St. 

WANTED: TEACHERS OR BUSI- I Dial 4153 23 E. Washlncton 
ness girls. Newly furni shed 
l'OOms. Close in. Reasonable. 614 

Iowa avenue. 
WANTED TO 13Uv ROOMS FOR RENT: TWO NURSERY SCHOOL 

double rooms. Private entrance. W ANTED: GOOD SECOtiD· NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
Dial 5689. man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. hand radio. Must be reasonable. 

Dial 2746. E.M. co. Daily Iow3n. -FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 
for girls. Close in. Comfortable. WEARING APPAREL EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. WAN TED: JOB AS 'EXPERI-Iowa avenue. 

Good condition. Very reason- enced collector' and investigator. 
FOR RENT: ROOMS. MEN. able. Dial 4187. Fisher. Want connection with local Iirtn 

Close in. Dial 4902. or firms . Has sales experience. 
FOR SALE: BLACK SUIT IN Write E.K.B. co. Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE FRONT good condition. Size 40. 115 E. 
room. Quiet home. Close in. Market. Dial 4902. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

Ment Dial 6958. , 
FOR SALE: YELLOW TAFFETA WANTED: STUDENT GIRL FOR 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND iormal. Size 18. $5. Dial 6346. board job. Dial 5874. , 
double rooms for men only. Rea. -

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR SENT: SECOND SEMESTER FOR RENT: TWO ROOM MOO- FOR RENT: DESIRABLE SINGLE 

rooms. Women students. Board ern apt.. turrushed or un(ur- :front room. GiI·ls. Dial 6828. 
if preferred. 506 N. Linn. nished. 731 Bowery. 

. POR RENT: DOUBLE OR 
FOR RENT: 3 ROOMS. FURNISH- FO R RENT: FURNISHED single rooms. Dial 5175. 

ed. Single or double. Girls. Dial apartments. Private bath. 328 -
4647. Brown street. MIMEOGRAPHING -
APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. FOR RENT: FOUR ~ ROOM MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V 

Close in. Dial 2705. apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. Burns. 6 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ROOM. FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
265&' 

Girls. Close in. Dial 6828. apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184- DANCING SCHOOL 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND FOR RENT:' SMALL FURNISH- DANCING SCHOOL. BA.I.Lo 

apartment for two. 32 W. J,t- ed apartments. Very reasonable. room, tango, tap. Dial 5767. 
ferson. Dial 3560. CIOBe in. Dial 5175. Burkley hotel. Prot. Hough .. 
FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 

graduate women. Instructors. room apartment. Dial 2656. STUDENTS 419 Iowa avenue. DIal 4705. For A Speedy Service - FO R RENT: UNFURNISHED 
FOR RENT: l'HREE DOUBLE apartment. Dial 5J17. Call The New 

or single rooms. Men. Close. DIME DELIVBRY 
Dla15882. RADIOS Dial 3337 

- Centinuoull lervlce frolll I 
FOR RENT: COOL. ATTRAC- REDUCED PRICES ON SEVEN 8 a.m. to 11 D.m. 

live single or double rooms. re-conditioned radios. Three INDIAN CYCLE SHOP 
Dial 4729. console models. Dial 4670. 108 S. Gilbert . 
FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. Dl~ESSMAKING 

Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. - HELP WANTE~ 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- • 

APPROVED WARM ROOMS POR ably . Particular attention to WANTED: STUDENT SAJ.ES-
boys. 24 East Burlington. alteration. Dial 6104. man. Easy work if you can pro· 

- --- duce. Address S.B.H., o a i l y 
FOR RENT: TWO DOUBLE USED CARS ,Iowan. 

FOR SALE, PLYMOUTH COUP";' SKATES SHARPENED 
rooms. Reasonable. Close. Dial 

5547. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
1934. Dial 4944. Mrs. Robson. 

SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN .. 
double room. Private entrance. FOR SALE: PLYMOUTH COUPE. ed. WIlliam L. Novotny. ~J 4 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 1934. DiaJ 4944. Mrs. Robson. S. Clinton street 
. . , - . , 

Classified Advertising Rates 
~.OLU. OAIIK Lt,TE8-A apeclal 41llCoWit tor caab Tall, "l'Uiap ., lIN ___ ~ ......... 
will be :eWell on ell C .... ltl.4 Adyertlalnr acoounU beI_. 
paId wJ' 8I:It "TIl trona uplratloa dau ot the ad. 
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g1.TURDAY, EEBRDARY 5, 1938 , 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED BEF<lRE 
Y01A·ng Bin Jor dan i.9 s~nt to 

pri.9on / OT tS1I. years when. he M
cuilmtally kills a man dunng a 
flight club brawl. For 8'1:1: years 
he works in t he prison jt£te mill, 
M8 morale breaking down bit by 
bit. Be .8 on the 'l)erge 0/ cat
laps6 when Tom Mathews, the 
IIlstrict at t01;"6Y who> sent him 
"I', i.9 a"pohUecL warden of the 
" ri.9on. On recommendation 0/ 
tile prison doctor, Mathews Bees 
}liU M.dl recognize" Mm. Bill 
meanwhile, h.a8 8een Healy's 
laug/l.ter, El~abeth, and fallB'lI 
in /o'l)e 1mtl. her. MatheMlI "'0118-
, ,,.,, the boy I"om the 1'1£te mlH 
atld makd Mil. the war,wm'lI 
cha,£!let£r. Three .nonthl! of aSSD
ciation with Elizabeth work won-
ders on Bill and MathewB ts 
gule lly working to get M,n a. par
don. TlLere ill a. p"lson brook one 
0' the cOllvietli squeals alld all· 
oilier ,,, killed. Mat hewli ta k68 t he 
,quealer .nto hili of/Ice to protect 
/lim from the other p,·\son6rs. The 
17)6n tltage a riot and whUe 't Is 
in pTogl'ells RUIlCh, the squealer, 
18 killed. Bm w i t.le8seB the ,'mr
der but h/l r6/UlJeS to talk, cho08-
."g rathel' to abide by the code 
0/ the convicts. Mathew8 pZeuda 
and cajole" to '10 (wail alld 11110/
ly sends him to solitary 10" a 
week. Elizabeth, w ho has been 
away 01> a vlsf~, 1'etl<l" IS and 
hears of Bill's pHgM. 8he asks 
/1.6'1' fo.tlLer to help 111m atlll, when 
t he 1varden 'lays he'" tll1·ou.gll, 
3/t.e eOII[68S68 that 811e ill 10'l)e 
<Dit ll 111m. • 

Mathews slgbed and patLed M r 
shoulder. "No. I guess you can't:' ~ 
said. He 8m1led brietly. "I guus 
that's one thing tbe law doesn't 
cover!' 

"What - what will you d07N 

Ellr.abeth asked. 
Mathews took her In hla arma and 

bugged her. "Sweetheart," h& said, 
"I'd turn the demons out ot hell 
for you." He kissed her on the fore
bead and then he turned to the 
phone. "Find Captnln Crady," he 
ordered. "Tell him to bring Jordan 
to my office right away." 

In the prison mells room one ot 
the prisoners sidled up to Hawkins, 
tile mall who had killed B unch. 
"l'm scared about tho Jordan k id," 
tho prisoner whispered. "ChUCk 
smuggled a knife to hLm in his 
bread an' water today. No tellJn' 
what he might do with It." 

Hawkins' jaw set firmly. "The 
kid's up for parole," he m uttered, 
"He's played 8quare with me an' I 
ain't gonna let him take tbis rap!' 
He turned, walked up to a gu,rd 
and whirled him around. "I don't 
like you," he said, and be knocke4 
the guard to the ground. 

Two other guards rushed up and 
grabbed him. "That means 80lltary 
tor yOU, mister," one at them said, 

"That suits me:' Hawkins grin
ned. "Let', go." 

A moment or two laler the pbone 
Ln the warden's office rang Insist
ently. "Gun fight In the dungeon, 
sll'," was the message. Mathews 
sprang ft'om his desk and started 
for the door. "You stay here, honey," 
be said. "There's been some trouble. 
I'U be right hack," 

"I'm gOllna make /I,1s olle a double-l,eadBr, wardell." 
(Posed. bll WaIte,. Connolly, RolJet·t Bart'at, Marc Lawrenc/I 

ana Jail" Howard.) 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

. Chapter Five 
HHow long haa this been going 

on?" Mathews asked. 
"It hasn't been going on at aU," 

Ellza.beth sa.ld. "He hilS nevel' said 
& word to me - but I know he 
loves me, too, Dad." 

' 'That's one reason why I went 
,away," EJlzabeth continued, "to be 
Jlure. I was r ight. Well, I am. I love 
blm, Dad. I ettn't help It," 

Down Ln the dungeon he found 
CI'ady and two guards armed 
with aub-macblne guns. "What'. 
the tt'ouble-" Mathews demanded. 

"IVa Hawkins:' Grady reported. 
"He disarmed 0. guard. :He's down 
there with a gun." 

There was e burst of gunfire from 
below stall'S. The warden and the 
guerds flattened against t he wall, 

"What about Jordan?" Matbew. 
asked. . 

(To be Concluded.) 

--- --------------EXCUSE' IT, PLEASE ...---_ .-. 
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"It bUl'nsme up when I hea.1.' how henpecked that guy Smith is!" 
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Trucker Fined Gives Advertising Course 

For Parking 4~()U~() 
~ T~f 

Center Starts 
Craft Projects 

!JudgeAppointsILocallt'inUfer 'Weekly Series 
Ch I I Wil, Perform , S S d . ar es Bryan . I Geqr/w.re ~j'es tar t s un ay , 

Carson Fines Another 

For Not Stopping 

On Signal 

Erwin Mann of Cedar Rapids 
was given a suspended sentence 
of $25 and costs yesterday by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson for 
violating Iowa City's new truck 
o{dinance. Mann was arrested 
:for parking a semi-trailer in the 
business district. 

Arnold Cnristen was fined $3 
and costs for failure to stop at a 
signal. On a charge of operating 
without a driver's license, a fine 
of $5 and costs against Cnristen 
was suspended by Judge Carson 
On condition he prod uce his Ii
cense. 

C. F orsen Will 
Help Residents 
Income Tax Advisor To 

Be at Office Of 
R. Jones 

Chal'les Forsen, state incomc 
tax advisor, will open his office 
in the office 01 County Recorder 
R. J. "Dick" Jones Monday morll
ing. 

Forsen will assist residents of 
Johnson county in filling out their 
income tax returns. Income tax 
returns blanks wJ\l be available 
at the office. 

The deadline for filing the state 
income tax returns is March 31. 

More Barber 
Restrictions Is 
Topic of Talk 

An ordinance which would 
place more stringent sanitary 
regulations upon Iowa City bar
bers was gi ven its tlrst reading 
by the city council last night. 

H would demand all barbering, 
manicuring, massaging, h air 
dressing or chiropody establish
ments sterillze all equipment 
liable to come in contact with the 
skin. 

Hot and ·cold running water 
'would be required in these estab-I 
lishments, and no persons would 
be allowed to work there if they 
had communicable diseases. 

All such ' establishments would 
be licensed, and a fee required 
for a sanitary license. The ordi
nance would provide for a fine 
of between $1 and $100 for viola
tion. 

T()W~ 

With 

TOM 

Glas Painting, Work 

With Jig.Saw To 

Start Schedue 

The addition of boys' craIt 
groups at the Iowa City Recrea

======:;;::;;:=-=-~;;-;::;:-::-= tional Center and new voluntary 
instructors, has resulted in a 

And one who knows told me last modified recreation schedule. 
n!ght it ha~ been de(jn;te~y de- The boys' craft group will meet 
Clded He~ble Ka~ and hiS ?r- for the first time at 9 o'clock this 
chestra ~11l play In JOWIi Umon morning, under the direction ot 
for. ~n mformal dance before I Clifford C. Williams, A4 of West 
sprmg. . . Liberty. The craft program will 

JOHNSON 

The colle,tans sponsorl ng the 
affair haVe been trylllA' like 
mad to get Dorothy Lamour, 
who sings for Kay 's band, to 
appear here with the outfit ... 

And 110 far, It's been no go-
the songstress 'is a I I tied up 
wltb Cbarlle l\lcCarthy's skh 
and nl,hl club bookln,s. 

begin with glass painting and jig
saw wood work. The class will 
also meet Monday and Wednes
day from 4 to 5 p.m. 

The girls' craft group will con
tinue its glass painting project. 
At a Valentine's day party next 
Saturday, the girls will make I 
their o'Vn valentines. , The fol
lowing week, the class 'Viii, begin 
plaster molding under tl:Je direc-I 

Kay will stop here enl'oute to lion of Williams. The. girls' gr?up 
play an engagement in the Am- meets Thursday at .. p.m. and 
bassador hotel, Los Angeles, but Saturday at 3 p.m. 
I'm. betti~g the Iowans can hStiU Tap-dancing cIassCl" for girls 
entice MISS LamoUl' to be erc b t . ht to 18 . A \ IH 
wl'th Kay who by the way, is e ween ~Ig y.,ars, w " I be Mondays and Wei:lnesdaYIi un-
her husband. der the direction of Mal'iQn -Smal': 

Petition ley, A4 of MUscatine. ' 
A petltio'n circulating al'ound The game room will be ~n 

town and fast gaining Signatures, every week day a1ternoon . for 
demands Iowa's open season on boys and girls. Pinl!:pong' and 
migratory birds be (rom oct. 20 billiards may be played and ll-

" bl'ary books and table games wili to Nov. ,,0. 

And last night's city counci l 
meeting lasted exactly f 0 u I' 
hours. It was easily the longest 
of the year ... 

Announced as a public hearing 
for several ordinances, there 
were no Iowa Citians present, 
except city officials. 

be available. 
The center is open every week 

day afternoon lor Junior boys' and 
girls' activities. Saturday morn
ings are reserved ' lor YQunger 
boys and afternoons for girls. 
Older boys may use the center 
every week-day evening. 

-Dailv Iowan Photo, Eftgra1Ji1lg 
EDWARD D. NIX 
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Chicagoan 
OJi Week 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Says 
Ends 

Work Here 
Stimulating 

Auna MOllchka's Last 
Will Admitted On 

Filed Petition 

Funeral 84:rYlce for M~s. Amy 
E. Gearhart, 8l: will be a.t 1:30 
this afternoon til Bu.r~nito~. The 
kev. Ilion T. Jones will officiate 

,First Christian Church 

To Hear Chicagoan 

On March 27 
I • 

Judge Harold P. Evans, on the and burial will ~ in ~I\e Aspen In a series of weekly sermons 
last day before the adjournment Grove cemet«:ry at Burlin,ton· prior to the March 27th celebra-
of the November term of the M G ' h' ''tt di..... Tb d rs. ellr.. Of" Ilts oy tion 01 the 75th anniversary of Johnson county district court, 
yesterday admitted a will to pro- lifter noon in tile hOme of her son- the First Christian church, the: 
bate, approved the bond for an In-law an4 «fall"bler; Prof. and ·Rev. Clispar C. Garrigues will 

Mrs. W. J . Burn!!y, 308 PJlirchild administratrix of the estate and k th f Il I g t· t avenue, f~lIo\yI~1 lin J extended spea on e 0 ow n OplCS a 
appointed an executor for an- lIlness. She hall resld~' ,'n Jowa the 10:45 a.m. Sunday services: 
other. t J 

The alleged last will of Anna City for th~ pall tllw y~ar8 . tomorrow, "Beginning at Jerusa-
Mouchka was admitted to court The boclJ( \V1ll be at :aec~n's Jem"; Feb. 13, "First Called 
on a petition filed by Attorney J·I .un_ti_· I_th_e_nm_e_r_a_l.~,,"-:,-;;-~ __ Christians"; Feb, 20, "Into All the 
M. Otto representing Joseph A. 1"- WorllJ"; Feb. 27, "Fathers of the 
PospiSil of Fairfax. ' '':'Fe . T RestO(ation"; March 6, "Doctrines 

Charles 1'. Bryan was appointed lye onQ 
executor without bond of the es- q Qf 'the Restoration"; March · 13, l 
tate of Kate Ruess who died in "Fruitage of the Restoration"; and 
Iowa City Jan. 19. Bryan is rep- Relief Cijents to Get March - 20, "What and Why We 
resented by Attorney W. J. Jack- Potatn, ~h. lpment Celebrllte." . 
son. ~ q I' On March 27, the day of the 

The $200 bond of Anna Ludvi- .. imniversary, morning and evening 
cek, administratrix of the estate County r!!li~f c.lients will sllare sili"ibons will be delivered by' Dr. 

k J L d · k Is Uharl- C.layton Morrison oft Chl-of Fran . u VIce , was a 0 nearly five tonS 0' potatoes re- ., .. ~ 
ed b J d E • cago; editor of The Christian Cen-approv y u ge vans. celved Th~~~a'y by Dr. B. L. By- turr. . . 

ll" F" d water, chair/flah of the county . A . historical pageant and a 
John Co Ins 100, lemergency re«el comni!hee, from memorial service will be features oJ the celebration. Files Appeal Bond the stste ellleI'8e\!C)' rl1llef ~dqun

istration. 
. . The shiptnep.t Is P~tt ~1 Vie sur-

John W. Col~ns Jr., fo~nd aull- plus comqlocil\ies .oolI\!Cle:4 1111 
ty of intOlucahon and fmed $15 over thlt na.tion .arid distributed 
and costs yesterday by Police to state t eUef bQards. • 
Judge Burke N. Carson, filed an . The potatoes will lJe distribut~ 
appeal bond yesterday afternoon to certified county cl.i~nts py the 
in police court. social servic~ \ I~ague. 

To Hold: .Rites , 
For P. Schintler 

At 2:~O, Sunday 
Funeral service for Peter V. 

W Schintler, 69. farmer of Newport 'Hedgerow" Actors ' , ork township, wlll be at 2:30 p.m. to-
.morrow in the Hohenschuh mor-

• •• ••. • tuary. The Rev. Elmer E. plerlui, 
By BUD CARTER S 'I M th d U 'd B pastor of the Baptist church, will 

Edward D. Nix of Chicago, who which will be heard the cvening No Salaries and 0' tars s e ,0 se Y officiate. 
will begin his seventh year teach- of Feb. 28 in two hours and 15 Theater That Seats 156 Mr. Schlntler died yesterday 

Off -the-record notes: Pollee 
Chlef W. H. Bender's regular 
report of arrests listed the ca
balistic letters. O.A.M.V.W.I. 
and O.A.M.V.W.P. 

Quinlan, Ware 
Teams Win In 

Center Contests 

'ing a course in advel·tising prin- mjnutes. Thursday ~orning. morning in Mercy hospital tollow· 
, . He saId that he alms to teach ing an extended illness. 
ciples and .procedure In the college his students the principle or adver- MOYLAN, Pa. (AP)-A 37- robe o! 8,000 costumes arid prides His survivors are the widow, a 

Mayor Myron J. Walker called 
for an explanation and learned 
they were abbreviations for "op
erating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated" and " ... without per
mission." 

And Fire Chief .James J . 
Clark's report announced that 
the fire depl1.rtment hu 5,650 
feet of hose - over 11. mile. 

Much of it, the council 
learned, Is nearly obsolete, so 
steps will be taken to acquire 
1,200 more feet of hose ... 

... I ~ • 

Bob Quinlan's junior basketball 
team defeated Don Farnsworth's 
team, 12-8, and Tom Ware's team 
defeated Jack Teely's team, _ 27-
1"4, in two a~ternoon games yes
terday at the Iowa City R~rell
tional Center. 
, Cul'iey ' Brock was high s~orer 

with 10 points, 1011owei:l by \Jack 
Livermore with nine, Tom Ware 
with eight and Jack Teefy with 
six point •. 

of commerce today. says teaching tlsing, and then through actual year-old former chautauqua play- itself on havin, more thab 120 daughter, Dorothy Knowling 01 
stimulates his work as an account case work to show the procedure er's dream oJ a successful thea- plays in It!; r!!Perlofy. The most Iowa City; a son, John SchintJer 
executive in the Chicago office of necessary to realize this principle. ter unshackled by orth09ox vel'Batile member, . Harry Shep- of Clear Creek township, and a 
Erwin Wasey and Con1Pnny, Nix uses actual advertiSing cam- Broadway stage traditions is Pecd, who came to "Hedgerow" sisler, Mrs. Henry Solnar of' lowa 
limited. paigns lor illustl'ative material to coming true in this southeastern 10 years ago, can play any of 76 City. ' r 
. Every other Friday night during supplement the texts. By motion Pennsylvania village. roles. Bu ial will be in Oakland ceme· 
the second semester of the school pictures he shows his class the Ann Harding, who quit a stock • Tbe "wal!Jn, list" lit the little ·tery. 
year, Nix comes to Iowa City to entire handling of nation-wide company job to help tound the .theater Is ' lot/g. Deeter ' 'himself . 
teach Jour hours on Saturday and advertising campaigns. tinY playhouse in an old mill 15 selects the mt!I!lbers. -In Olle two- ' 
then return to his office. Nix began his work with news- yellrs ago, dubbed it "Hedgerow" ' 1 

_ He said that he looked forward papers at the age of 11. He sold for the shrubbery dotting the month pet::f<>4 in 1~3 , he receiv- ' 
to the week ends he spends at the papers on the street from 5 p.m. landscape. That's the only name ed more than 500 MppllcaLJons. 
university because they serve as to 7 (,.m., played a violin at a it ever has had. !Jome 'Now "' .. oua . 
a vacation. ~rom .his duties with theater until 11 p.m., ~nd wor~ed .Ttte company in<;lu<,ies about " I ,et .my 8c.or8 from every-
the a~vertlSmg fl,l'm. ~he visits three hours after that In. the offrce 100 persons. On the stage they're where," he say'. . "l'h.I!y come 
also live him opportuOity to as- o( the Joplin, Mo., Daily Globe. ' actors' off the sta e the 're sta"e from qad dral1latlc ' scPools. They 
certa~ the. eH~ct o!. advertising ~e said, "I s,!cpt my way through hands: decorator~, c~rpente~, read for me . . I feel so il,I when 

Capens Entertain 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Y. Capen. 

1135 E. College street, entertained 
ljeveral couples from North Liber
ty Thursday at 7 p.m. for dinner 
and bridge. . 

campaIgns In thlS sectIOn, he add- high school. . . cooks and janitors. 1 see what they have paid good 1,.------------. 
• ed. . Washington uDlverslty in St. . money to learn that J know, if 

RobIns Jump the Gun ·1 "My hardest work," Nix said, Louis awarded him a B.A. degree They .?rnw,.no salaries. There they ate ~ifted, th~t tl\ey must Hanya Holm and 
, 0 h W 1M ' j"comes when I have 60 persons in in 1917. Puring the war he ~ald are n.o stars. Everything is on have an oPJ>OI:tuhity .tll unlearn 

And when the ma~,or I:an I~ I e e~t ~er an a,' room to rehearse a radio pro- he turned down an offer to write I a strlct .coo~eratlve basis. The this diploma-iret~ing stuff.:' 
ncl'oss the statement, Routine gram. Because the account exe- a syndioated column to join the players hve In a nearby dorm!- Ann Hardil)~, John Beal; Mor- Group 
work keeps us all busy," in the DENVER (AP)-Out west, there cutive is responsible for the en- infanlr'y unit of the United states tory and when they are not act- ris Clirnovsky and terd .Nofet- Modern Dance 

Concert Demonstration 
monthly report from the sewage WO?'t be a "~irst robin" next tire program, I have to quiet some army. ing, they're likely t~ be peeling IImong others noW- weU knowb to . 
treatment plant, he dropped the spnng. For robms, !,n g!,eat ~Ilm- persons, he sure the commercials He has hold the position of ad- potatoes or ha.mmermg aWay on the J\¢erican sta,e--once wotked 
best quip of the night - "That's bers, already haye srrlved. are read effectively and keep the vertising manager for the Corno a stage alteration. at "Hedgerow." .Miss Harding,' 
what they're getting paid for." They were fIrst re.ported in soloists and the director of the Mills company, assistant sales On a Sunday morning in 1923, during her' mot.ion plcture :work WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9-8 P.M. 

City Heads Act Judge Gaffney 
Later on Birth To Open Court 

south~rn Colorado late 10 Decem- orchestra on good terms." manager for the 3-Minute Oats thin, dark-eyed Jasper Deeter ",t Hollywood, made r~gular visits 
bel'; In northern. Colorado about Among the accounts which hc company and with the Gardner stalked from a chautauqua stage to the little colony. " 
Jan. 1 and then In Wyoming and handles is the Carnation Contented Advertising company of St. Louis. in a nearby town during an argu- -
M t Once a year part of the com-on a.na. .. . Milk campaign. This account in- Before he accepted his present ment. With $9 in his pockets and 

WOMEN'S GYMNASI1J!'I 

50c - Tickets - '50c OrruthologJsts. d!sagreed on why eludes 'a radio program each week position with the Erwin Wasey his head full of ideas about a pany embarks on a 10,OOO-mile 
so ma~y of th~ birds were so far besides newspaper and magazine company, Nix taught a course at theater dedicated to repertorY, he tour, playing small towns and 
north JD the rruddle of the winter. advertising. In the absence of his Washington university in addition retired to this wooded valley near Qvernight stanlls. ON SALE AT: 

radio continuity writer, Nix wrote to making the trip to Iowa City Philadelphia. Deeter takes great e delight in 

Of Department 
The city council last nigl)t took 

no action on the proposed ordi
nance which would create a city 
health department. It was to 
have been given its final read
ing, but the council desired to 
consider more fully its wording. 

It will be discussed at an ad
journ~ meeting at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday. 

No action was taken on the 
proposed ordinance which would 
place 1urther sanitary regulations 
upon restaurants. It was to have 
been given its third reading. 
• 
Unitarians Plan 

Vesper Services 
I 

A series of vesper services dur
ing February wiJ] be substituted 
for the regular morning services 
of the Unitarian church, it is an
nounced by the Rev. Evans A. 
Worthley, pastor. 
• The regular services will be re
iumed at the beginning of the 
Lenten season. 

The first of the evening ves
per services will be tomorrow at 
5 p.m. at the church. The young 
people of the church will conduct 
the meeting. Tomorrow is young 
people's Sunday throughout the, 
Unitarian denomination. i 

Cbi-ShiDl Bang, La ot Shang
nal, China, will speak on "The 
Japanese Invasion of China and 
Jts Possible Outcome." 

Tea will be served in the fire
,;ide room follOwing the vesper 
a;ervice. 

Suit lor '855 Due 
On 6 Year Note 

Started Y uterday 

A awt alldn, $855.30 aUe,edly 
clue on a promilSOry note slaned 
by S. A. Schriver, was filed at 
the office of the clerk of the diI
trict court yesterday by D. W. 
Bates, .tate superintendent of 
bankinJ, receiver for the Iowa 
City Savlncs bank. 

i\ttorney R. C. Davie, Attorney 
Prank P. Messer and Attorney J. 
M. Otto, who represent Bates In 
the action, ltate In the petition 
that the amount 11 due on a prom-
11101')' note liven the bank Dec. 

1.1. "'1, 

the entire script for the program every two weeks. Ann Harding, playing on the tlaYing before audiences whose WILLIAMS' lOW A. SllPPLY 
same circuit, eame along. They ontact with the stage has been WHETSTONE'S NO. 1 .-------------.1 rented the 150-year-old mill, in- 'mited, finding them otte,n more Bar Association stalled a stage and the career of responsive to the effectiveness of 

Judge Evans to Arljounl Six· Month Trance 

November Court Planned by Hindu 
WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM Term Today . 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-A 
Judge James P . Gaffney of I young Hindu Yogi has announced 

Marengo will open t~e February his intention of observin/f a trance 
term of the Johnson county dis- for six months near her~. 

Red Cross Board 
Will Hear Reports 

Tuesday Evening 
W H 

"Hedgerow" had begun. his sometimes unorthckiox pro- ·I. _____________ .I 

Nam,es "art Today the tiny theater with a 0':;. u=c=ti=o=ns=:======~)===-=========== 
trict court Monday at the court Thousands of Orthodox Hindus 
house. Judge Harold D. Evans, nnd others Interested in occult 
who will adjourn the November processes will witness the phe
term today, will open the Iowa I nomenon. 

T C " seati ng capacity of 156 is a per- ;-
o omnnttee manent, year-around institution. r-----------------------'!""I 

Recently it passed its 2,5OOth per-
The reports of o!ficers will be Attorney William R. Hart ha~ formance. 

heard at a meeting of the execu- been appointed to the Iowa State Here actor-director Deeter has 

county district court at Marengo I Once this Yogi was reported to 
Monday. ' have gone into a trance laitlng 45 

During the first session of the days at Hardwar, a holy place near 
court Monday. the grand jury ' the estuary of the Ganges. 

tl bo d of the Johnson county made his dream a reality. In the ve ar Bar association committee for the 
Red . Cross chapter Tuesday at professional theater, says this 
7 30 Arth ' B h I study of juvenile delinquency in man who created "Smithers" in : p.m., ur oss, carman, 
announced. Iowa, according to Attorney Burt O'Neill's "The Emperor Jones," 

The g~OUp will meet at the I J. Thompso~, pJ'csident he never could have seen his way 
courthouse. The conumttee on which Attol'- clear to the sincerity he wanted. 
______________ ney Hart will serve a lso studies He has no "star" because, he 

will be impap.elled. Tuesday the 
court docket will be read and the 
tirst court calendar will be set. 

Miller Issues License 
County <flerk R. Neilson Miller 

yesterday Issued a marriage li
cense to John A. Carran of Rock 
Island, Ill., and Eleanor V. Bal
lulf of Iowa City. 

Book of Henry IV' 
Brings '25,000: an' Engli~hman, ~Ol' $25,000. It was 

, offered for sale by tile trustees of 
LONDON (AP) - The historic the Earl of Lonsdale. 

Bollnbroke psalter, sought by ' The psalter was specially writ
many of the world's foremost col- ten and illuminated for Henry IV 
lectors at Sotheby's winter auc- shortly after he succeeded Richard 
tion, was bid in by Ernest Maggs, II on the throne of England. 

China's MaTi-Power Mobilized to Defend South 
I 

the general subject of parole ad- says, when the star dies, or quits, 
ministration in Iowa. This re- then the show collapses. Stage 
search was formerly carried on scenery is held to a minimum. 
by the law reform committee of Says Deeter: 
thn bar. "Scenery adds nothing to the 

play. It merely aids the sluggish 
Vinegar derives its characteristic audience." 

sharp tastc from acetic acid. ·1 The company boasts a ward-

Will 'Hold Services for P. J. Donohoe 
Monday at St. MichaePs in Holbrook 

Funeral service for P. J . Don- the International Livestock ex
ohoe, 70, of HolbrOOk, will be at position at Chica,o, 
iO o'clock Monday morning in He was a member of the 
st. Michael's church at Holbrook. American Aberdeen Angus assa-

MI'. Donohoe died yesterday elation and served as a director 
morning in University hospital for many years. 
following a long illness. He is survived by the widow, 

Lifelong resident of Holbrook two daughters, Mrs. W. P. Burns 
in Iowa county, Mr. Donohoe, and Mrs. Agnes Casey, Iowa City; 
known to thousands of fdends two sons, James J. Donohoe, Hol
across the country as "Pat," was brook, and Charles J. Donohoe, I 
recognized as an expert breeder I Iowa Palls; four brothers, Msl1'. 
and judge o{ berdeen Angus Charles Donohoe of St. Paul the 
stock. . I Apostle parish, Davenport; At-

He tuld judged at many of the torney T. A. Donohoe, Omaha, 
largest expositions and fairs In I Neb.; Dr. A. P. Donohoe, Davan
the United States, and his own port, and Joseph Donohoe, Iowa 
stock won four international, City. and a sister, Nora Donohoe, 
championships in the 33 years of Iowa City. 

TONIGHT TO 
GEORGE CERVENKA 

PrOWl "11_ 01 'IW 0Itt' 11---' AND HIS COMMANDERS ORCHESTRA 
..... tepptq ~ ...... ou-. m. V It D 

Squada of ,oose-stepplDl Chin- where a large Chin .. army 111 vulon. Cantott, wealthiest city of \ arl y anoe 
ese are shown drilling at thF belnJ mobllized·to defend South South China, haa been IaOIJted by 1~~A~d~m.I~·88;I~o~n.4~0e:.1II!~ ...... ~I;I"-;.~.1 mWl.ar7 b~ in Cantolll C_ Ch1na apJnIt the J~ in- JapaD4III4! bombers. 
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